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CHICAGO MILL AND LUMBER COMPANY 
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CHICAGO 

RoU.r Noodle Cutter 

RoU.r Noodl. Cutter With 
Lil~t C.librater Attaeb

ment. 

Roller Noodl. CutterWith 
Heavy Calibrater Attach
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THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

"CLERMONT" 
Noodle Machine Equipment 

"CLERMONT" products 
are recognized by all users 
as the most efficient and 
dependable machines on the 
market. They have the lar
gest output at the lowest 
operating cost. 

They are designed and 
built to eliminate :3killed 
operators as much as pos
sible. 

Utility with Heatness in 
design. high grade workman
ship and the best material 
obtainable. are the factors that 
make the "CLERMONT" 
products stand in a class by 
themselves "at the head of 
h I' " t e .me . 

Our catalogue will be mailed 
on reque3t. 

CLERMONT 
MACHINE COco 

77 Washington Avenue 

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

Reversible Dough Breaker 

Roulfhcning Non-Rever
.ible Dough Breaker. 

Fancy Stamping Machine 
(or Bologna Style Noodles. 

Fancy Stamping M achine With 
Calibrlltcr Attached. 
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• strIngs to 
our offer the w & p 
catalog of macaroni 
machinery is yours 
without obligation 

~ drop us a line 
or mail this coupon 

baker-perkins company inc 
saginaw, michigan 

gentlemen: if you're quite sure it won't obligate 
me a bit, i 'd like one of your new catalogs of macaroni 
machinery 

my name .. . . . . . ...... . .. " •. '" . . . .. . ,' " , . 

my firm'.s name . ... . ................ .. '" ... . 

address . . . . . . . . .. , .. . .. ,', . . ..... .... , . , . . . 

cily. . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . , •.. . .. 3lale . .. ...... . 
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TEN GOOD REASONS FOR USING TWO STAR 
SEM01.INA ON THE NEW CROP~, COUNT :'EM, 

.A.1VD REl'VIEl'VIElEH 

iC* THERE IS NO STAR LIKE ' TWO STAR ** 
Jl.O# *'* *~ 

** 

** 

QUALITY SERVICE 
Eat More Macaroni-the Best and Cheopat Food 

MINNEAPOLIS ' MILLING' CO. r, . 

MlNNEAPOUS, MINN .. ' 
~ 
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Friendly Competition 
"No man Is good enough 10 gooern 

any other man without hit con.scnl." 

'Vcbstcr's dictionary defines "Competition" llS Uthe act 

of seeking, or endeavoring to gnin. whnt nnother is endeav· 

oring to gain nt the ' same time." Also a.~ n "rivalry, as 

where two or morc persons nrc cngagc<l in the same busi· . 
ness and each seeking pntronnge," Will this apply literally 

·~o "Competition" 8S we experience it today' 
Competition has existed Kinee the early dawn of history, 

lIad there been a second man on earth at the time of Adam 

ho might 'have had .trenll01l8 competition for the hum! of 

Eve, the mythical snake notwithstanding, 

In the ordinary COllrRe of evoilltion, first came thc imli· 

vidlla! playing a lone hand agliinKt man, beast and nlltllre; 

then followed the family, the clan, the tribe and the slate; 

Inter, the nation as we know it today, 

The business world IInderwent a similar evolution, At 

first mall provide(! solely for his own bodily wants; on mat· 

ing he developed so as to provide for his mate and family, 

As his l!ro(!uetive abilities developed, he had to enlarge his 

~irc\e of tho IIsers of his services or 'production till eompeti. 

tion sprung up in the form that we find it in this age, ~'rom 

thut slOan beginning comes the intricate syslem knowlI in 

this age ns "Business." 
Our business, that of monufnctnring mncnroni and simi. 

lar products, is merely a sman hraneh of that gencrlll busi· 

lIess that encircle" the world, It ,is a relatively lIew del'el. 

opment in the pre.ent day business 1I'0rld and still has many 

rough edges that will be smoothed 011' only naturally through 

time and under proper guidance, 

The one irritating rough spot that requires immedinte 

nHention in our industry may be termed "Competition!' 

As competition iB now carried on among us, it may he 

termed disastrous competition, We arc going through 1\ 

phase of our bUBiness that other older industries had to cope 

with, sueeeBsfuny if they progressed, Fl'Om this Btage we 

also w,j)) emerge safely if we be considerate and cautious, 

In order to help bring about understanding Ollt of what 

might bo termed ehllos in business, trade associations were 

formed to promote the general interests of a pllrticular linc 

of business. Trade 8ssociotiollS nre merely 8 necessary 
mcans whereby individuals arc enabled am! encouraged to 

practice that essential elemellt-"Cooperation," 

Leading the macaroni industry i. the National Macaroni 

Manllfaetllrers Association organized to facilitate the elim· 

ination of UUUHl'S, to improve trude prncticcs, tn cstllhlish 

friendly group I'elations, to determine pl'Upel' stumlul'<1s of 

quality and to disseminat e helpful t,'",le informlltion, fly 

this means it hopes to lU'ing 1\I101lt " l"l"iendly Competition " 

that aims to build' rath er thlln dcstro)" 
The Nationnl ANsocintioll cun hope tn succeed unly if it 

gains the bucldng of the hetter (!luss of husiness men in 

the indush·y. 'Vithout it the Nlltionnl ol'guniznt.iull rupl'c

senting this industry will full shOl'l of its ohjcctive-hring· 

ing nbout "Friendly nIHI Profitllhlc Competition " throngh 

propcr servicc nnd helpful cnopcl'lltion, 

Evcry mucnroni multer who gi\'cS good scrvicc with un 

honest prouuct hclps the I'eplltllt;on of e\'c ,'y fui" allli hon· 
cst competitor whosc product givcs n similur sCI'vice to the 
COIISUl11Cr, Evcry honest sil le helps the sule of c\'cry hOllcst 
made product nJllI CVCl'y fuir business prncticc helps every 
othcr mnnufuelurcl' nnd distrilmlcl' in the SIlIltC linc. 

'Vith business in om' line limited, competition nllturull,Y 
hecomes h:ccn nlHl , Ilt timcs, nusty. In order to u\'o id this 
lust stnge sollte mcuus lItust be found to stifle \mucccssu!'y 
pl'oduction, purtieulnrly of infcl'iol' producls 01' to incl'cns l! 
dcmands for our foodAtuff, If either co ursc is choscn, the 
better elu8.\.ics in thc industl'Y wi1l he deJlcnded UIIUIl tu l CIH I 

their experience lind their tl'llining in currying it Oil to II 

successful conclusion, It h; hCI'c that the Nlltionnl ~llI c nrolli 
Manufacturcrs AHsncilltion hOlies tn he or grcntcst IIsHistunce, 

Happily thcl'c is 110 thonght of comJlclling unwilling OJl l'S 

to do whot IL few Icndcl's Ol' e\'en H ll1ujul'it~, ngrcc upon, 
but ruther to educnte them to thc fuct Ihnt succcss ill husi
lIess is not nltogcth cl' U lUutter of dollul's l1IHl ccnts Ull tilt! 
right side of the ledgcr, though thut. i!i elicunl'U~ing, hut in 
the Imowlcdgc that om' business is cntuluctctl nlung ' np
proved lines und thllt it fills n niche in the hU!'iillcSS WCll'ltl III' 
which nny finn is nn infinitesilllnl pnl'l. 

Macaroni mnnufnetul'el's o[ nil cinSHCS whctlwl' IUl'g t! 01' 

small, in nny Hinge of dcvclnpllwnt new or olt!, CIIII '\'I'll 
afford to confer nIHl commit with ench other IIntl 1:1111 111'sl 
do 80 lllulCl' the auspiccs of the unselfish Natiollal AssOI!iation 
thnt stunds c\'e l' l'ciuly to SCI'V(! the whole group, '1'IIl'ongh 
self education it is hoped to hring ahout l11ol'e I'l'it!IHlly CO Ili

petition in the mncnl'olli mnnufuctul'ing IlIHI (list I'illll! ill~ 
business in tllis country, All nrc intcrested to help this 
mov,ement which will benefit nlilte hoth thc plI"tiei plillt "IHI 
tho standpatter, 

Through "Frienuly Competition" let us butt er down the 
disastrous eOllditions that cOllfl'Ollt liS, DOlI ' t wait for 
,otherR to do it, but start todny, You ' re following will he 
great and appreeintive, 
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Argumel1t N:o. 4 . . . .,: .i " \. ' '; ',~: ,j ~. y ,.; J::J-
, Being One of 6 Arguments Favoring Oooporatlve Advertising, StartCd AilguBt -1024 Iiau~ ".' , 

. . .. . i! ~ •• ' 0', 
Judging from tho experiences of 33 nssoeiatipns whieh' have made \lse. of cooperati.vo advertising to enhaneo their husi. 

ness, the Periodical Publishers Association of America concludes that there will be 0. big inereaso in this form of publicity 
in the various trades in the future. . . 

Cooperative advertising has been successfully used for thc following · unselfish purposes: 
I-Habit forming campaigns-educating public to ncw methods. . 
2-Conccntrating demand of smaller numbcr of styles~thus allowing simplification in mnnufaet"re. 
3-Proteeting an industry from flUncks bceause of populor misunderstandings. 
4-Promoting snles by forming genern! bnekground for individual advertising. 
5-InereasiDg ' eonslUuption of nn established product. \ 
6-Correeting bod trnde practices. . • . ' . 

7-Expanding the snles senson. 
8-'l'enehing the public to recognizo and al)preeiute quality . . 

SALES OF PAINT AND VARNISH ARE GREATLY INOREASED BY "SAVE THE'SURFAOE" OAMPAIGN 
Save the Surta.ce Oa.mpa.lgn, The B.ourse, Philadelphia, Pa-

Up to 1919 the sales of paint and varnish were increasing no more rapidly tl,an the growth of population. 
All organization of the leaders of tllC paint and varnish industry was. made at that time which had for its basic purpose 

advortising those products. An investigation showed that only a.very small part of the paint and. varnish was beiDg used 
that was renlly needed to prevent deterioration of buildings. fences, furniture and farm implements. 

The immediate purposo of the campaign was to impress upon the people of tho country tho fnet that they could not 
afford to delay painting and varDishing; tho deterioration of exposed' surfaces wus so great that lost of paint and varni.h 
wns small iD eomparisoD. 

The first advertising cOlDpaign was startcd in 1920 with approximately $100,000. Within 2 years that amount was 
dOUbled. The eonsumptioD of paillt and varnish has already ' been more than doubled. In 1922 9alcs were 37% higher 
tbnn in 1921 and 16% higher timn in 1920. 1923 sales increased 19% over 1922 or 63.6% over 1921.. ,._. 

Evidently, to give the Savo the Surfaeo eampaigD full credit for this increase would be overoptimistic. It did how
ever, perform an educatioDn! function which mnde the advertising of each of tho memb'er munufaeturers inueh moro"effee. 
tive, al)d for that renson the amount of advertising placed by the different manufacturers who participated iD the Save 
the Surfnee eampaigD very greatly increased, • 

The number of members is about 60% of the firms of the paint and varDish busineDs but they represent from 85% to. 
90% of the business of the industry. . ~ '. 

Three year contracts for providing the funds for continuing the advertising were recently renewed. 
(Maenroni maDufneturers have one of the best foods. They arc eonviDeed thnt it is good. Has the story of maearoni 

been properly nnd eODvineingly told to the millioDs of probable Dew eon.umers wllo await your argumeDts! It has been 
done by others, why not the Macaroni Industry! 

(Read Argument No.5 in December issue,) 

Choosing a 
Tho sixth of Q Boric! of short articles on 

liTho American \Vays" prepnred by Bank 
ot tho Manhattan company, New York, N. Y., 
denllng with Amerlca.'s troubles tn Bolvlng 
tho stupendous transportntlon problems, 

• • • 
It wns in nn nngry nnd vengeful 

spirit thnt the American people in the 
'eighties entered what may be eharae· 
terized nN the corrective, punitive and 
repressive ern of American railroad 
trnnsportntion. 

Although the nbuses and evils of Hie 
immediately preceding period were to n 
substnntinl extent the logicnl results of 
a ehnnge in the viewpoint of the pea· 
pie themselves, from one of )),tl\ llloting 
the growth and prosperity of the nn· 
tion to thnt of individual st·lfseeking, 
the railronds alone were blamed. They 
were visible, taDgible targets ut which 
to aim. Upon them felf the full force 
of public indignation. 

Blinded by bitterness, the American 
people forgot their original objective 
of adequate transportation and began 
to think and aet ' upon the assumption 
that the railroads were something out· 
side of the genern! ecoDomie structure 
of the country, and were to be dealt 
with in a spirit of antagonism as some· 
thing externn! aDd alien. '. 

On the other hand, thoughtful pub • . 

Scapegoat 
lic lenders and conservative railroad 
mnnagers had come to ' recognize the 
need for governmeDtal measures to end 
the abuses thnt had develope,1 during 
t he preceding years. The first Btep in . 
this directioD wns the eDaetmeDt in 
1887 of the law creating the iDterstnte 
commerce commission which, with' lat. 
er legislation, pnt an eDd to the "re
bnte evil"; other steps SOOD were tnken 
h.\· congress and the various states pro· 
hibiting diseriminatioDs between ship
pers and the issuance or acceptance of 
free railrond posses: 

However, the mnss of the people were 
not to be satisfied with merely eorree· 
tive and protective measures. Their 
mood was ODe of bitterness an,1 aDger 
which called for punishment, and politi
cians were not Blow to sense an oppor
tunity to ndvnDce their personn! politi· 
cal fortllnes. Therefore in congress and 
every legislature throughout the coun· 
try antiruilrond legislatioD ' became the 
order of the day, The railroads be. 
came the football of politics. 

Among the ineasures advocated duro 
ing this pcriod was governmeDt owner
ship and operatioD of railroads. . . 

President Warren HardiDg in one 'of 
his las.t speeches, eomnientiDg ' on this " 
change in tile attitude of:"-t!!e ,1l'IOlllq, 

said: "It is a curious trait of human 
Dnture thnt wc acclaimed railroads in 
the buildiDg aDd then turned to hamper 
them' in operation." · . 

However, the ren!, underlying senti· 
ment of the people was not 'yet in favor 
of departing from the " American 
'Vay," by mnking the government ev. 
erything nnd the individual a lDere 
automnton. This was shown iD a strik
ing mnnner iD 1908; the presidcDtial 
candidate of one of the 10adiDg parties, 
wrongly a~suming .that the idea would 
he politically . popular, proposed tllIit 
the government sllOuld own and operate 
the railroads, aDd he was ovenvhelm. 
ingly defeated'- . 

One of the most important pieces of 
legislntion enneted during this period. 
wns the Hepburn act of 1906. While 
this Iilw wns designed primarily as a 
purely , protective mensure and gave to 
the government the authority, OD com· 
plnint of n shipper, to limit n rate cstnb· 
lished hy a rnilrond, it was propllesied 
thnt nssumption of even this power 
would incvitnbly lead to actual rate 
making and 'tlms drive the government 
into every detail of 'railroad operation. 

It was not 10Dg until additional legis. 
lotion w'as ena'eted eDlargiDg and ex-

the government control' over 
rate ' and the interstate 
commerco 
to exercise 

.;... \ " . ' 

R,~n~,f;·trJ~f :::~esearch · on Macaroni 
.: .;"1>: 'JI,rr" ".' PrepaRd by'Willlam C:~~"..,nln for the American Package Macaroni Association. 

,,'I jf;" J(it !.~i1J:., '1 .. ' I .'. 

i' r r , 

• h"I"'i'h;; , 
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Aa1mna.bpity' of MaI:!U'OnI, Dlgeati-
", . "lii1\ty o~ ),1a~iIol'Oni 

. Arh'bld Lorand or Carlsbad says, "It 
is well t?le~t~il aDd ;quiekly taken u~ 
into the system, Nor does macarOnI 
eODtaiD.any of. tile iDjurious substances 
so eomnion in other protein foods, sub. 
stances which make difficult work for 

. , " d bl d I" tho hver a" 00 vesse s. . 
RuliDer, ., another authority, says 

"Ma'caroni (the durum wheat product) 
is rich in g~uteD, and' iess t.ban ~1 '70 of 
it is lost in the process of dlge~tton and 
R88imi1ation. I" . 

I have already quoted tho great work 
"Diet in Health and Disease," page 
133.'as to the digestibility ~f ma;aroni, 
Right OD the same 'page you wlil find 
nn indiotulIlnt' of oats on the ground 
that they.·contairi too much iDdigestible 
eelluioso: 'and' yet you will hardly find 
a pimtrY. sIlelf in I,he, U~ited States of 
Am'orica' that is not stocked t~ · the 
guards ' with Quaker Oats. In fact, 
millions of dollars have been mado by 
manufacturers of . oats products on tho ' 
erroneons and misleadiDg proposition 
that they were the grcates~ of foed for 
vigor and for energy. Ther I!re n.ot. 

Chauvois, aDo. t 1\. r dlstIngwsb;d 
French authority, e"peeially on d,a· 
bo tes: saya that although .most ~ar~o. 
h) : <rate foods must be forbIdden m dl~
bet~B, there is no objeotion to macarODl, 
especially as it is invariably palatable 
aDd easily takeD up. . 

Graves 'another authority on th,s 
subject, ~ays; real mnearoDi is mode of 
durmn wheat rich iD carbohydratos and 
proteil1, practically all of ~vbic\1 al'e ~b. 
sorbed in the body and wltho.ut taxIng 
the alimeDtary. organs. This authority 
concludes ' with tho statemeDt that 
"lIIaearoni is one food tbat might well 
bo used by"a far greater number of our 
'American peopl.e." . 

Robert HutehinsoD of Edmburgh, 
SeotiaDd; in . his "Foo.us and Princi· 
pies, .. page 218, san, "Th~ ,;",e of mac· 
aroni'is indicated in condItIons where 
complete digestibility is require~ a~d 
where 'it is advisable to leave helllnd m 
the inteStiDes the smallest residue pos· 
sible." . . ' 

. 'instructor in domes· 

t:~i':::~~1~~;' .~:~rh;:,i6~1~::~' Columbia II city, says iD G. 
In of meat-what! 

~~?~~~~~i~~.~~~~; first among tho fn· 
:: substitutes for meat : 

~~]~~~~~:~~i~;~' I:O~f :~, m~;acaro:Di with or , . This author also says 
much starch to '- ~;:Wl~~~~~ ..., 8 substituto. ~ a~ 'almost perfect, build· 

, ., from the .unassimila· 
which so much 
~ieles 'of pro· 

lIIacaroni is made from flour rich in 
gluten and is absorbed into the syat.em 
almuat in its entirety, 

Lulu Graves, "Modern Dietetics," p . 
sa says: "lIIacnroni is mado from the' 
h~rder varieties of wheat. It is rich 
in earbohydrntes aDd proteins amI is 
almost entirely nbsorbcd in the body." 

Robert Hutchinson, M. D., F . R. C. 
P. (Edinb), in "Food and the Princi· 
pies of Dietetics" (1911), 8ays, p: 21~ : 

1'l\Iacaroni is mnde from .flour rich m 
gluten. I! is hig!,ly Dut~i~ious, nnd i~s 
use is indICated m condItIons whcre It 
is advisable to leave behiDd ns small a 
residue as possible in tho intestines ... 

UB" 
NDtritionsneaa of MIIca.roni 

. GilmaD Thompson, perhnps the great. 
cst authority, of London, Englnnd, says 
on page 180 of hiG book on foods thnt 
"Macnroni weight for weight, is ns 
valuable f;r flesh mnking in the nnimnl 
ecoDomy as the most nutritious meats, 
beef or mutton, and is vcry eonsidern· 
bly more digestible thnn mcat nnd docs 
DOt cause formation of uric neid, mnk· 
ing it espeeinlly valunble as a food in 
e8ses of rheumatism, lumbago, gout." 

In New York city, the public analyst 
on subjects of nutrition is Charles E. 
Soi,m F. I. C. F. C. S" nnd he snys on 
page'163 of his invostigntion t111~t 
" Macaroni deserves a fa::" morc pronu
nent place among cereals in the home 
than it occupies at present. It con· 
tains a considerably higher pereentnge 
of protein thnD brend, and llCin.g mn~e 
from durum wheat it is much rIcher III 
Ditrogeneous matter thnn ,tlour, ns com· 
monly used: nlso thnt tillS durum glu· 
ten is nbsorbed into the syslom nlmost 
in its entirety. " . ~ . 

The great French nuthorlty, F ernIC, 
in his book .. Meals Medieinlll," pnge 
438.9, says the samc thing. 

Suffice it to say that few of us renl· 
ize that there is an internationnl eon· 
troversy betweell Germany, Itn.ly, 
France Jnpan nnd China ns to whIch 
one of' them origillnted this world fn· 
mous an(1 most Dutritious of all foods. 
Yet it is true. Mnenroni is uot only a 
muscle building food for strength and 
body power, but beenuse of its grntefl!1 
qualities in digestion it is rcnlly a deh· 
cney also. . 

On page 220, Lornml says: 
"We have every reD Bon, thcr,cforc, 

to neeord ftrat plnee to mnenronI. as a 
nourishiDg food, for even the ordInn:ry 
commereial varieties repres?nt ,rcr lulo 
a total of 3360 to 3600 enlones. 

In Dr. Harvey W. Wiley's book "Not 
" d· " by Bread Alone we reo . .... 

trogeneolls foods or protcids which 
nourish the musclcR, hrain, nerves and 
tendons. JJ 

Herbett S. Cnrter, ill. A. ill. D., I'nul 
E . Rowe, Ph . D., nnd Muson, II. II., A. 
D. 111. D., in their boolc "Nutritioll nnel 
Clinical Dietetics," 1917, show p. 604, 
thnt mnearoni hns one of thc highest 
elliorie contents per 100 gnllolls nmong 
whent prepnrations; nlso show (p. 630) 
thnt aile cup of macnroni hns n fuel 
vnlue of 392 enlories compared with the 
following (cup: 3 4·5 oUllees) : 

Calories 
Hnddock.l pound ••• .... : .... 32( 
Lamb chops, 1 serving . .. : ... 329 (3th oz.) 
Wholo milk, 1 cup ..• •• . .•.. . • IG9 (3\0 oz.) 
Dccfstcnk (porterhouse) 

1 .ervlng ........ ...... .... 207 (3% oz.) 
CottRSc cheese ............... 124 (4 oz.) 
Egg. .. ............ ......... 120' (3 oz.) 

"at! 
Building.up Value of Macaroni-Re· 

pairing Waate TiaRues
Protein Valuo 

'Ve think of brend, zweihnclc, whole 
wilont hrenu, and even the Jlutt'itiOllK 
hard tnek of the United Stntes army 
ns being high in protein, which is the 
clement thllt huilds up tho tissues of 
our boclies nnd gives liS strellgth, but 
YOIl will observe immedintely following 
II table which is quoted liternlly from 
the grellt nuthority of "Diet in Henlth 
nml Disensc," pnge 694 (hy l~rieden· 
wnld nnel Ruhrnh), which displnys ill 
<lelldly Jlllrullel the gl'eat superiorit.y of 
macaroni. 

The importllnee of this tnble deserv~s 
comment hecause n sharp contrRst IS 
drawn here between the most nutrl. 
tionR breads and prot ein fnnd!; lmown 
to man and-mncnroni, wit.h the COH

clusions cmphntienlly ill fllvor of the 
latter. 

The nuthorities for this tnble nrc 
among the most eminent in the profes
sion nnel whllt they here tell us IIhout 
mne~rolli ought to 'be publishec\ hroel(l· 
eORt for the informlltion nllel ec\ucllti on 
of the puhlie, IIthletes, worlce ... liS well 
as invalids amI convalescents, novel' 
forgetting the omnivorous nppetites of 
boys nnd girls. 

The following is the tllblc: 
"Diet in Health and Diseo.se" 

101n-P.694 
Salt Oontent of Foods 

d •• . , 
Co - • .. 
.:~ g 
-"0 d u .... ii 
• c" 
~e~ 

Dorley bread..... ..... . .. . 1.38 
Army hard tack .. .... .. . .. 0.05·I.GO 
Potlto Bourr. (Bletereld) .. 1.87 
Gmy broad (ants nnd rye) . 0.71 
\Vbeat bread , ..... .. . .... . 0.70 
\Vheat brond (Berlin rolts) . 0.G9 

11 .1 
7.9 

8.0 
9.4 'MacaroDi is usually made from wb.?~t 

rich in protein aDd is wholesome, nu .rl· 
tions and palatable. " O~, page 19 o.f 
the same book- we read: .,. , D~' 

Berlin black bread... . ... . 0.66 
Gruham bread........ ... . . 0.61 
Oat broad.... ............ 0.48 
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Lolbnltz Kakes «( 'Ikes).. . .0.47 
Pumper Nickel..... .. ..... 0.46 
Gray brend (ryo &; maize) . 0.40-0.68 
warnes ........ ........... 0.40 
Zwelback ....... .. ........ 0.38 9.8 
Alournnnt brend..... ..... . (i.34 
Drown brend (d.mmunltlon 

broad) ................. 0.21.0.68 
Oray brcad (2/3 rye-1/3 

while menl) ............. 0.18·0.59 11.9 
Wheal brcnd .............. 0.18 8.0 
Oray brend (white & rye). 0.15·0.48 11.9 
Macnronl .............. ;.. 0.067 13 .• 
Noodles (thin) ......... ... 0.064 11.7 

Charles E. Sohm, public analyst in 
New York city, states that "lIracaroni 
contains a considerably higher percent. 

• nge of protein than bread, and bcing 
mnde from durum whent it is much 
richer in nitrogeneous matter than 
wheat flour as commonly used: also 
Ihat this durum gluten is absorbed into 
the system almost in its entirety." 

No other food or group of foods can 
"hold a eandle" to macaroni for heolth, 
for the building up of the body strength 
ond for keeping monkind fit IUld well. 
It is the one perfect food for weak and· 
stl'Ong. It hilS its place equally in the 
regimen of the soldier and the athlete 
allll the diabetic of the hospital and the 
home. It is the greatest of all foods for 
youngst.ers, for the little folks who arc 
e,'erlastingly hungry and who are 
building up their little bodies into the 
strollg and henrty reen and women of 
tomorrow. 

Dr. A. N. Bell, in "Pupular Sdenee" 
monthly, vol. 66, page 450, says: " .. 
.. importance of tissue buiiding ioods 
in such cases (tuberculosis) . . . . 
foods which build up and repair woste 
tissues. " 

Rubner says that in maeoroni (durum 
wlleat) rich in gluten, only 11 % is lost. 

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley says in his 
book" Not b~' Bread Alone," page 52: 

"Among the byproduets of cereals 
rich in protein Olle of the most impor· 
tont is Illilearoni. The overage amount 
of protein in mncaroni is over 12%. 
Macoroni is u8ually made of wheat rich 
in protein nod i~ wholesome, nutritious 
allll palatable." 

U. S. Naval Act, JUlie 29, 1906, illlli. 
entes n quarter pound of macaroni as 
equivlllent (in the ration) to four 
pounds of fresh vogetnbles-or four 
pounds of flour. 

Dr. IInl've~' Wiley also snys: .. . . 
.. Among the byproducts of eereols 
rich it. protein, one of the most impor. 
tant is macaroni. 

"The average nmount of protein in 
maenroni is over 12%. Macnroni is usn· 
lilly made from whent rich in protein 
lind is wholesome, nutritious nllll paInt. 
IIble. 

"This food has abont twice as much 
mineral matter as ordinary white flour. 
In othcr words, it contains about two 
thirds of the total mineral matter of 
the wheat itsclf. Hence, na Ii souree of 
protein in cereal products, where a 
rich nitrogeneous diet is desired, ma· 
teriol of this lcind is prcferable to white 
flour. " 

We hear much of the . .value of oat 
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mea! as a tissue 1Ul~ .~ra!n buildcr, ,but , ,. Y~u _hR~o ,hqa~ of, t~.O) ~~1!I~"us ~Ar. 
the greatcst authorities ' In the country nold LorlUld of Carlsbad. He J8 quoted 
put onc ordinary servin.Of of macaroni na throughout tho world on such subject. 
having a 'protein valueequal to onoand a8 wcarC' now' discussing and on pases 
.a half servin~ of oatmeal, while on 220 IUld 221 of ,his ·great.work on health 
pnge '492 t.he great authorities of the and qiet, he says: "I r.ecommend maca. 
College of· Physicians and ' Surgeons of roni; it is nut.ritiou~ and enaily digcsted 
Daltimore (on the tablc ' of Krause. and does ,not impos.e any .hard .work on 
Oarrc) assign a Scotch oatmcal only the stomach and digestive fm:ctions." 
300 cnlories and to macaroni 350-to John Phillip Sf~eet, hi 'his article on 
rye bread 210 and graham bread 250. macaroni, spaghetti, etc., in "lIIodern 

One ouncc 'of macaroni contains ab.out Hospital," 1916, Vol: VII; p. ·463, say.: 
55 grains ' of proteid, nearly 77% of "Ccrtain ' brands of thc~e edible 
.tnrch, and only a 'deeimal fraetion pastcs have' been .exploited for the feci!. 
of fat. The fnt deflcicncy is usually ing of the diabetic:" , ' • 
mndc up by adding cheese, etc. The BrusSon,' Dreto and Jiret brands 

Chas. E. Sohm, publie analyst, in his havo nothing to commend them' as spe. 
"Nutrition" (New York, 1914), p. 163, eial foods for the diabetic, their carbon 
says: . ' , and starch content being actually high. 

Macaroni is 'made from special flours er than the ordinary unexploite<l 
richer in nitrogeneous matter than brands. The Hoyt and Loeb prepara. 
thosc generally employcd for brcad tions, on the other hand, show a carbo-
making; thus, wherclUl ordinary flour hydrate' reduetion of from 40% to 50% 
contains on the average of 8 to 10% of and are not ~ithout' merit for the pur. 
protein, maearonl eontains usuully 11 to pose elaimed. ,. 
12%%. It is, therefore, deserving a Chauvois; L. "Regime des Diab~. 
more prominent place among cereals in tiquns," Paris, 1908, says: that' in the 
the household than it oeeupies at pres· treRtment " of diabetes, hydrocarbons 
ent. must usuall.;; ~. forbidden, but there is 

"It is IcSK of II. . tax on thc nli. ri eeriain tPOlmt of' carbohydrate 'tol. 
mentary organs to dige.t mnearoni than eration. MllCllroni is given the'ihird 
it is to digest !lie majority of bakery placo of tolerlUlee in a list of eleven 
breads. ' earbohydrates,. polatoes being, placed 

"D" flrst and oatmeal .econd. · , _ 
lIIucle Building Quality of lIIacaroni (N. B: lIIany persons eannot tolerate 

potatoes and oatmeal, but 'they might 
flnd macaroni palatable.) 

~raearoni, in the language of Gari. 
baldi, is the food of the workers, the 
great muscle builder, the one dish .of 
whieh the appetite docs not tire. 

Perhaps the most distinguished Brit· 
. ish authority on diet is the Hon. R. 

Russell, author of the work "Strength 
and Diet." ' Turn to page 154 of that 
volume and you will find the following 
paragraph: " ... • a staple food of 
southern Italy is macaroni, IUld the peo· 
pIe there are strong and hardy. Wom· 
en as well as men are the greatest bur. 
den bearers in the world. l' " . 

Dr. Wiley in hi. book" Not by Bread 
Alone" states the following: " .... 
nitrogeneous foods or proteids, which 
nourish the muselcs, ·brain, nerves and. 
tendons. " 

HE" 
Diabetes 

Now comeR another surprise, on no 
leSK an authority than John Phillip 
Street, in bis article on maearoni and 
.pnghetti in the "Modern Hospital," 
Vol. VIII, page 463. He says: "Many 
brands of ma.earoni show . a earbohy· 
drate reduction _of from 40% to 50% 
lind posse sa positive merit in the diet· 
etie for diabetes." There is even an ann· 
lytieal table showing the ditl'ercll~e in 
"alues of what he ealls the "diabetic 
macaronies" and when you reeall ' the 
fact that there are now over on'e mil· 
lion and 'I half of sufferers frorn ' dia. 
betes in the United States alone, you . 
may enaily glimpse the market for mac·' 
nroni in thi" direction if th·. fnets on · 
the subject are bome to tbeir 
attention alld tbe . 

• • ,'. '. • i Jf 

, "r" 
Value in 0_ of Liver &lid KIdneys 

. &lid Hardening of Arteries,· 
Gout, Etc. ,. .' 

The famous Arnold Lorand of Carls. 
bad says," • • . . Macaroni thus forms 
an ideal food for liver and kidney p'8. 
tients, as well as arterio sclerosis, gOltt, 
h81'dening of the ,arteries, etc: Mar.a. 
roni is excellent in all imeh eases be. 
eauso it does not lead to the' formation 
of uric ' acid. ' Also, ' macaroni antago. 
nizes intestinal putrefllction. " 

There arc millions of. men and women 
in Ameriea who are living in constant . 
dread of hardening of the arteries. They 
arc seeking foods which, despitl! their 
sedentnry habits, will keep them nour· 
ished and in health 'without injuring 
the system. Here, then, is miother. "ast 
audionce who would be glad to read the 
Htr,ry of tho health virtues of macaroni. 

Even iii the simplest booklet . form 
suCl'I a story would bring requests for 
cor les by· the hundred thousand. I Tbe . 
r~Rson being, that the appeal is ' rlireet 
and 'not generality: No 8udiel1ce is .• o 
respr-nsive to ' inform~tion of tbis kind 
as t hose' who arc ailing or ' who fear 
they may be. .' • , ' 

R. L. D.; in his bo'ok 
" 'Die.ting 's Discwie ,, " on 

'" .t .. I page 67 SclerosIs ' and 
Bright 's in' .hand. ·. 

Arnold Throu gh 
National .. 

1~ .~, r 
, 't ~ .'\ 
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or' !lie 'blood,. and thuB forms an ideal 
foed for' liver, and kidney p&tientl." 

Lorand.'a1so says in the same chapter 
that macaroni. is tbe ideal food for 
gouty persons and sufferers from ar· 
terio sclerosis (hardeLing of the or· 
'teries) IUld is "free from purin baseg." 

.\ 
I,IQ" , . 

. Oalorlc Value 

L~rand of Carlsbad concludes his ref· 
erence to mncaroni by the following 
sweeping statement: "We have every 
reason therefore to give first ploee to 
mncaroni 88 0. nourishing food, rcmem· 
bering thot it contains pCI' kilo, a total 
of 3360 to 3600 calories." 
Milk •••..••• contalns 20 calories to the ounce 
Pcas ..••... II 16 II .... .. 

Oatmeal .. " 18 If :::: :: 

Macaroni ••• u . 26 
Seelye Little of Rochester says thot 

ootmeal contains 285 eRlories to the 
pound, whole milk 325, and maenro!,i 
415. This is found on page 110 of Lit· 
tic's book. , 

Here is aMther comparison which 
goes even furtber: 
Dutter ••• •• ' cO'.1talDs ot proteid 30 to the oz. 

. .. " .. 47"" II Eggs .....•. II 75" 11 " 

Cream. . .... "4 .... " 
Ca.nn(ut corn , 8

4
" II .. 

Oatm'Jal .... ,. 8
0 

II " II 

MaCfJronl . • . • II 9 

Now comes a tobie-another table of 
e~mparativo energy values: 
Hoddock, 1 pound .................. , ... 321 
Lamb chop ......... .... ........ ....... 329 
Whol. milk ...... : ............ ...... ... 160 
Deefsteak ............................ 207 
Cottage cheese ........•.... , ... . ....• , 124 
Macaroni ••••• . • .. ••••••.••••• , •. • • . •• 392 

As to the energy value of macaroni, . 
tllCre appears on pages 81·2 of Frieden· 
wald and Rubrah a comparative table 
showing the calories of mony leading 
IIrtieleo of food in a way which the aV· 
erage person ean understand. . For in· 
stnnee these authorities state that one 
tablespoonful of macaroni bake(l with 
cheese is equal to 4 eggs, or 4 g!asses 
of milk, or 3 entife ehicken samhvleheR, 
or a dozen and a half ot raw oysters, 
or a double holping of meat stew, or 2 
ham sandwiches, or 2 large country 
,"usages; or 6 tablespoo~fuls of peas, 
or :I Vienna rolls, or 3 shees of whole 
wheat bread. 

Carter; Howe, alld Mnson ("Nutri. 
tion and Clinical Dieteties;" 1917, p. 
616) give: 3.85 ounces as giving 100 
calories (fuel value). The perceutnge 
of its distribution is: 

14.0 protein I 
15.0 fat J\ 100 calories 
71.0' carbol) ", JrateB 

UK" 
HocIpltaJa 

1 tnke the lilierty of Buggesting that 
your nasoeiation sbould have prepared, 
eitber a little ,book:~t addressed to the 
medieal profesaion an': to food journals 
generally containing a digest of, these 
and the other authorities in this con· 
neotion. , Macaroni is already included 
in .,the s~!t, diet of .nearly all leading 
hospitals hi America. 1 have ' upwards 
,I • • 

of thirt.y direct referenees upon this, 
but the profession and the public should 
be given the faets in condensed form, 
and na forcibly as possible in order. 
that they may realize the supremney of 
macaroni in sllch coscs and useR. 

Robcrt Hutchinson, M. D., F. R. C. 
P. (Edinb.) , in "Food and the Princi· 
pIes of Dietetics" (1911), 3ays, p. 218: 

"Macaroni is made from flour rich in 
gluten . It is highly nutritious, nml its 
use is indicnted in conditions where it 
is advlsa.bl. to leave behind DB smaJI a. 
residue as possible in tho intestines." 

"J" 
Bright's DIa_ 

R. L. Alsnker, M. D., in his book 
"Dieting for Dright's Disense," pnge 
101, lists mncal'oni as the chief item of 
the" dinner menu." 

Mncaroni is mnde from flour rich in 
gluten. It is highly nutritious, nnd its 
use is indicated in conditions where it 
is advisable tc lell.ve behind as small a. 
residue as possible in the intestines. 

"K" 
Value for OhUdren 

In "Oood Housekeeping," March 
1918 page 52, Dorothy N. March snyH: 

"What plnce docs macaroni hOld 118 

a richly nourishing food! Maeoroni is 
composed of 74% to 75% of starch, 
13% to 14% of protein, 10% of wnter, 
1 % of mineral mntter, and 1 % of fat. 
It is plain from this analysis thnt the 
value of macaroni is due alone not only 
to its high starchy content, but to its 
tissue building mnterinl 8ml mineral 
content aB well as these D1lLke It par· 
ticua.r1y valuable in ohildren's diet; 

"With a little thought liS to comblllll. 
tions nnd vorieties lllRcaroni con be 
uRed nB the chief ingredient of main 
dishes at breakfa,.t, .luncheon nnd sup· 
per .... " 

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley "n)'s in hiR 
• I \1 " "2 hook" Not hy Dren( , one, pllge ~ : 

"Among the hyproduet . of. eerenls l'I e.h 
in protein one of the mORt Important '" 
mncoroni. The o\'crngc amount of pro
tein in macaroni is o"er 12%. Maen· 
roni is usunll~' made of whent rich in 
protein ond 'is wholesome, nutritious 
ond palatable." 

Dr. Franl! X. Wnlls, Chieago's lelld· 
ing baby specinlist, adds mnearoni to 
the diet of hi. bllbies "t the nge of one 
)'enr-or whenever they are tnken 011' 
milk. . 

Dr. \Valls eOllduets the Inrgest cll1l· 
tlrell's clinics in ChieRgo, notllbly ' that 
at the Preshyterian hospitnl. 

He uBuolly suggests that it be coolted 
with cheese tomatoes or cream sauce. 
In tho majo~ity of cases, the bahieR Iikc 
it and thrive on it. It is eliRY for them 
to digest amlnt the same tim', is highly 
nutritious-something that mnkes them 
grow. . 

He says that you probably w,lI not 
find it on lUost baby diet lists, hut thnt 
there are mBny fine foods which nre not 
on these stereotyped lists. 

He recommends macaroni for prae· 

tieally 011 of the bobies ull\)er his enre 
and obRervation. 

ilL" 
History, Durum Wheat, Etc. 

MACARONI WHEATS 
Introduction 

For more thlln thirty ycnrs there 
hnvc hcen oecasionlll introductions into 
this conntry of the hlll'dy, gill"'), whcnts 
of the durnm group, chieHy frolll HilS· 

sill. bnt nlso from Algerill IIlHl Chili. III 
Europe, they lire elllled. silllply hurd 
whellts 1111(1 corl'ectly so, sllIce the lllll·(l· 
cst brend wheats of thc worl<l nrc rCIIII.l' 
80ft compared with them. In this eOlln· 
try they hnve not until recently heen 
sufficiently well known to reeeivc a spe· 
cinl name. Now, however, through the 
recent introduction nnd publicnt ions of 
the depnrtment the term JUncnroni 
whellt is hecoming rapidly IIdopt ed, lind 
its applielltion is IIlready prctty well 
Ilnderstood. 

Heretofoi'e tI,ese whcllts hll"e been 
received with· but little favor. III spite 
of their excellent yields IIl1d hllrdillo,", 
the lack of II mnrkct made their estllh· 
Iishment 1\ pmctielll impossihility for 
the time. Our own mnclll'olli fuctoricH 
werc using or<iinnl'Y brend wheuts, nnd 
the ottention of foreign flletories hlld 
not been elilled t.o the possibility of He· 
curing excellent durum whent from this 
country, nnd our millet's refused to re
ceive such whent . . . Elc"ntol' men 
also refllsed to handle it. ... III the. 
light of such focts one is fOI'eed to be· 
Iie"e thnt the"e is before u. the possihil. 
it.y of establishing prlletielilly n ncw 
wheat indllstry of grent mognitllde. 
.(lha.racteristics 01 Macaroni Wheats 

Unearoni wheats properly helong to 
the dm'um group, known h.v thc ho· 
tunicol name of "Triticum DlIl'um." Til 
France they nrc culled" Ble' <1m,II i in 
Germany, "IIul'tweizen" j 1l1H1 in Spuin 
"Trigo duro." rrhcy nrc IIlso sOllle
times culled burley wheuts Ol' .1 Gel's, 
tCllwcizen" bccuusc of theil' I'C:iem· 
blonce 10 bnrley .... 

1\[al lrani wheats nrc ucluJlt ed to Hoils 
rich in nitrogenous muttcr hut cOllsi,1· 
ernble alkaline, nnd they illVRl'inhly 
give the best re811lts in hot d('y dimllte 
.... grown to the gl'eutest cx tent in 
cast and south Russin, 'l'\ll'ltcstUII, nOl,t h 
.Africa, and the drier portions of Argl!ll ' 
tilla, Chili and Indio. 

The American Food Journal, No"em· 
bel' 1917. 

'41\lacaroni, spaghetti, \'Cl'lIlicelli HIH1 
dricd PllstcS Illude of th e HC lI10Iilln of 
hnrel whcut. rrhcy contuin nut IIIOl'e 

thon thil'te('n lind OIlC hill I' pel' CCllt 
(13.5%) of moisture. . 

Flour macaroni, flour spughct tl, flotll' 
vermicelli ure dried pnst eH 1ll11l1e of 
flout' or of a mixt.ure of flonl' I1m1 HCIIHl· 

linn. They contain not more thnn tlail" 
tecn and one half pel' cent (13.5%) of 
moisture. 

lIfaeoroni is mnde not ft'om whellt 
merely, bllt from hard whent-d~m 
wheat-olways was, alld always w,lI be. 

And thot which is not made from 
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hard wheat is not true macaroni. 
The authorities arc ·unanimous. 
Sir Humphrcy Dnvcy snys (Agricul

tural Chem.) : " Tbi. wheat, 'in eonse
quenee of the larger quantity of gluten 

this and kindred subjects if authoritieB 
exist. In tbe Nev,ember iBaue, 1917, the 

, reader will find the following eonelu
Bivc paragraphs : 

and yield" and i~ .. Lineoln.'coiintY, TIli
noiB, it ripened two' weeka . earlier than 
other Bpring wheatB. .In Dixon eounty . 
Nebraska, I it..yielded'· 30 .. bushelB pe~ 
acre and ripened' four to Bix J OYB earli_ 
er than otber. varietieB. In· MinrieBotn 
it ripened a .week earlier' tban Scotch 
Fife and yielded remarkably. . ' . . 

it contains, is peeuliarly fitted for mak
ing macaroni. tt 

Again, A. Gautier (Paris) in his work 
on "Diet and Dieteties," page 212-213, 
says: "It is the ha.rd wheat.s, with 
their smaller grains, ccrnous and trans
lucid, that arc thc cercnl grains ric.hest 
in nitrogenoWl matter." 

Again: " . . . . the tender wheats 
nrc thc poorest in proteid materials and 
muoh less rich in gluten." 

Further, I quote the following from 
the "Board of Trnde Journal," whicr, 
citcs in the Scientific American Supple
ment, No. 1272, pnge 30,395, aB fol: 
lows : 

"The British consul at NapleB gives 
the following aeeouut of macaroni : 
Mncnronj is mnde of hard red wheat, 
usunlly from the B1aek Sea; mixed with 
Italian wheat, grown mainly in the 
plainB 'round Foggia. This is gronnd 
into semolina (not flour) , the bran and 
husl[s arc removed and the semolina 
kneaded in hot water till it hns the ap
pearance and consistency of dough, 
etc." 

There arc all sorts of theories as to 
the origin of the word "Macaroni." 

On', faet scems certain, that it is de
rivell from the old Grcek word "Maka
sin," to cook to a broth; and thence 
through the old Italian "Maecare," to 
bruise ot to erush. 

Lct liS analyze a step further, how
ever, as to what is macaroni wheat. 

Tbat there is but one true maearoni 
wheat, and that durum, and durum 
only, seelllS e\early indicated in the bul
letins of the U. S. Bureau of Plant In
dustry, 1-10-1902-L 630.51-U. P. 691: 

U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry Com
parison of Foreign and Domestlo 

Ma.ca.roni 
Tbere are in general thesc diffcrcnces, 

however, which are usually quitc dis
tinct: (1) Thc foreigu is yellowish, the 
domestic white or grayish ,.hite ; (2) 
the foreign is more vitreolLq in fract!!re 
than the demestie ; (3) the foreign pre
serves its shape Inrger in cooking than 
tbe domestie ; (4) the foreign is more 
elastie and not stieky in ehewing like 
tbe domestic. The word "foreign" 
must be understood here to apply to 
t11C best Freneh and Italian products 
made from true macaroni wheats. 

Preparation of Semolina 

Macaroni factorics, with fcw excep
tions, obtain tbeir flour or semolina ' 
already prepared. . . . In MarseilleB 
the preparation of semolina has become 
a special industry and large establish
ments for this purpose have formed , 
wbich Btand in the Bame relation to the 
macaroni tbere tbat tbe flour mill. here 
do to our bakerieB. " ; . 

Now, let UB conBult the Anierican 
Food Journal, certainly an authority on 

"Macaroni, Bpaghetti, vermicelli, and 
dried pasteB made of semolina of hard 
wheat. ' , 

"They contain not more than 13.5% 
of moisture. II 

In addition to the foregoing, I Bub
join tbe following detailed data on tbe 
"Triticum Durum," taken ' from' the 
various bulletins of_ tl!e Bureau of 
Plant Industry for aBsemblement in . 
this report. . , . 
U. S. Department of Agrioulture Bnile

tin of the Buree.u of Plant IndUltry 
• . 66-75 I . 

L 630.51 
U. P. 691 
P.24 
5639 

1904 1905 

Triticum Durum 
From Uralsk Territory, RusBia, Decem-

ber 12, 1900 . 
Kubanka, "One"of the beBt macaroni 

wheat .. known and Bown in the Bpring, 
admirably adapted for growing.in the 
semi·arid regiona, between tbe one bun
dredth meridian and tbe Rocky moull'
tains, and North Dakota to TexaB,' and 
also New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, eaat
ern Oregon and the Palouse country." 
P.25 . . 
5646 

Triticum Durum 
From Taganrog, Don ' Territory, RWI

Bia, December 1900 
Gharbovka, "A Bprlng wheat but may 

be sown in ,late nutumn south of the 
35tb parallel. This and No. 5643 are 
the best of the 'l'aganrog macaroni 
wheatB. Adaptation Bame as for thre. 
preceding numbers. . 
P.151 
7581 --

Triticum Dm 

From EI Outaya, Constantine, Algeria, 
September 26, 1901 

Kuhla, "This wheat ,vill be found to 
differ f rom the Knbla No. 7794 of tbe 
bigh plateau' region, as it comes from 
plantB grown hy irrigation on .tbe some
what salty Bands of the Nortbern Sa
harn Desert. . . _ Tbis Beed iB from the 
farm of Mr. CbarleB des Places at EI 
Outaya. A. a macaroni wheat, its rank 
is not known, but its ability to grow in 
alkaline Boil makes it especia!ly 'valua
ble for any experiments in tbe i,Tigated 
BaIt lands of :America and Asia Minor. 

They arc 'alBo gro\VD in Spain, Italy. 
Greeec, Rumania, Mexico and Central 
America. .. I • 

Conatlpatlon, ~tlon, Bte. 
Gourand . indicateB ,; "macaroni a. 

. "light," eBpeeially for intestinal diges. 
tion, and quoteB Combe aB recommend_ 
in~ it Btr?!,gly. in hi~ regimen for, gas
trIC and IDtest!Dai .. dYBpepsia., " ,. 

~'urtber, be aays: "Ma.ca.roni agrees 
with all whOle bowe1a func:tlon badly, 
i. e., in liver oomplaints; ' -Cardiac 

. (beart) affectionB, Bright'B .DiBease and 
very . often in Art~,ritiB (inflammation 
of tbe joints). , ., 

And finally Gourand makes tb1' 
point, tbe importance of wbieb for the 
purposeB of this research elln scartcly 
be exaggerated: . t,.. ." 

" ·In dYBpeptic tuberculoBis, rapid aDd 
lasting fattening iB often achicved with 
• generou. diet. of macaroni" •. 

Macaroni holds....la . prominent place 
also in Rubners', "Diet in InteBtinal 
DiBeases," ' page 474, Friedenwald and 
Ruhrab (Zeitschr. 'f. Biologie, VO!: 'XV, 
,p •• 115). · .. 
Department of Agrioulture, WaahIng-

. . ton, D. C: ,. . 
Table Showing CompOllitlon ' 

Minerai mat· 
Protein FlIt Starch ter Water 

oatmeal •• ••••• 15.' 1.S · 88.0 ,1.' 1.1 
Com meal: ••• •• U ... 76.1' 0.' lU 
Wheat ftour ' 

(Bprin.) . •• • •• 11.' 1.1 '75.0 0.& 11.6 
Wheat ftour .. 

(WInter) •• • :. 10.4 1.0 1&.8 ' 0.6 lUi 
Entire wheat 

flour ' •• • •• ••• • le.2 1.9 10,G U 1I.t 
Oraham tlour • • I ta.? :.1 . 70.S ' .0 11.8 
Pearl barley. . . . . ' .S 1.0 o • '17.' 1:1 to,8 
Ry. meal •••• •• • 1.1 0 .• 78.6 0.' 11.7 
rue. 1.' 0.' 10." 0.' 11 .• Buckwbeat'··· · . LI 1.0 11.2 I.' 14.3 
Macaroni • :: : :: 11.1 I.' 1%.1 ' .0 10.8 

.1,. 

, 
The Anderso'n-Tully company of 

MemphiB, Tenn., manufacturer of bigh 
quality box shooks for tbe macaroni 
indUstry, and for many years a regu
lar advertiser in thiB puhlication, pay. 
UB a bigh compliment in preBenting a 
renewal of itB advertising · contract. 

. Shelby Preston, 888istant anlesmanager, 
writes on Qct. 29, 1924 : "We inclose 
contract covering advertiseinent in The 
Macaroni Journal for the coming year. 
We are very well Batisfled with your 

. service and feel that you have cooperat-
ed witb. WI in every way. " . . 

So far aB tbe writer can determine, 
Russian macaroni wheat was first in
. troduced into tbiB country iri 1894 by 
this departmcnt. It waB of the variety 
Arnautka and was purchased at Odeaaa, 
RWlBia. ., It was afterwardB distributed 
annually by the department for soveral 
yearB and attracted much be-· 
cause of ' ita hardneaa, : 

. ThiB expreBsion from a manufacturer 
of "Good Wood .BoxeB" iB flattering 
though we do Bt.rive to' gain and bold 
the good will of the' indliBttj supplying 
the macaroni manufacturing field: .. -, .. 

-' ' t, Knd~~ If. ,eMili , 
Geoi d 'll say that'eow: is"looking at 

ua with malicioui 'eyes. " ("111 "I I. 

',GoO!lncaa, . 
be ' thel'm'other , 
had fOl)dbiner_ 
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HOW large a concern grows 
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depends upon how Ii ttle 
its product varies from day to 
day. Success comes quickest 
when ingredients are always uni
form. Seek out the most de
pendable Semolina and stick to 
it. 
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WASHBURN CROSBV COMPANY 
MINNIAPOLI6,h4INN. 
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SEMOLINA 
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Buy Value 
-Not Price 

GOLD MEDAL SClIloli lla 
is the bcst vallie Cl'er), day 
ill the yellr. 

GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOLINAS 

SEMOLINA No. I-Coarse granu1ation 
SirMOLl NA No. 2-Mcd. granulation 
SEMOLISA No. 3-Finc granulation 
DURmt FANCV PATENT 
DURml FtRST CLEAR 
MAREl.LA-blcnd 60% Fancy Patent 
40% SPECIAL WlllTE-First Clear 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 



Golden Rule Sunday, December Seventh 
(1111 ' "I' Ih.· lillt 's l Uppol'tlillitil's lit e 

IlIiI. ·ill ·IIl1i 1I1i1llllri!t'IIII't' I'S "I' .\lIll'l'i,·jI 
1111,' .' ,.\' ,.!' Illld III .. dlt,·III,· Ihl' Jlllhli ., 1111 

11r,' \ ·i "I1 .· ti l' !hl' i !' PI 'u tllll'! i s :!in'lI h.\· 

Iltl' ~I'ill' ElI sl U .. li .. r ",hi,·" ha s illillll.!l1· 

1'1I1 .. d IIII' 1.!'·IU'l'lti ,tll s "I· ' ·illI'·'· II I' 1111.·], · 

lIit!illllitl l:uld"11 Hul, ' SlllIda'·. 1)"('1'111 -
1" ,1' ;. ' 

(III litis till .". SPtt " SII I' .. t! Ity l'n'sid"lIl 
( ' III\'ill ( ·lI l1lid)!.· Hlld 1,·a ". ·I· :-; ill pl 'adi -

1'lIl1y ," ' .'1'." l ilH' .. I' . ' 11,11';1"'''· . pl·"pl.· 
lin' it s l;: .·d III I' itl it :o-ill ljtl,· II II 'iii ... 1I.·1t II"; 
i ... !'o .'n ,·d " "1 ' 1'.\ dil ." i ll :'\.' jll' Eo, ... 1 li l· l i ,·!' 

III ' pl lH ll jq.!. ·~ 1L 1lt! 1\ ,,'11 . l 'iI\'i ll1-! 1' "1 11 ... 111 · 

~,· I ,., .... i II I III' I tI il '· .· ., t' lit ,' II' ,,110 ·1. · ..... I il II ,· 

1I1'1'1tilll " 1,,1' iI .b ." III 1'1'''' i,j,· :1 ... ~ "II ' 1" 

1I11~ly 1'''1' , It. ·i l' :0-111 '1 1"1'1 it ... Ih ,·., ",,"1, 1 
Iii, ,· III Ita , . ' \' 1',,\ i,I ,·,1 1',>1' 11 1" 111 It' ," ' 11 I i · 
lintl ,..; \\'.'1' " 1', .\. ,. 1' ... . ,] 11, 01 1 ... 1' ""1', 1 ... I" 

Hp p ly IIII' 1:,.]. 1,' 11 li" I.· · 
" \\· !til"". ·" ·[' ." , \\. 111.1 I h:I' 111"11 

~ l llI lIld tI" 11111" .,,," . I' III I!" \ . .1 1' , 11 I 
dl"' 11 if "lloI lil ll .·,] ,j" .'" " " ' 11 lil l l , . 

III tlrd. ·1' Itl l'alllil i;ll' i / " III' Idl l. l i ," 
willi 1111 ' ... ill l ld i,·i l.' " I' ,I i, ,: ,,1' II!. · ~.· ", .. 
PI'lld"1I1 1I1'1'11il lI" iI " \\, ·11 j ' " I" ,[I·;t lilitli · 
(' 1111.\ 111.' .... '111 11"' il' 11, ·",1 ... , l i lt ll" l' 11 1""1 · 

irq.!!'o ill'"I II·i ll J.! IlI' ld ill lit ,· 1'· i!.] i ll u 11'.1,·1 .. 
III' Ilw lal ·)! .· ,·i l i l·:-' ill wlli, ·11 "1'1" 1: 111 ... "i! ' 
linlls III' " ", .·n ·.·d . .\ 1111" .. 1 i l " ' i!l' ial tl y 
mncBl'oni illld cheese i ... I It,· I'l'ill"i l'ill 

di ... l1. II i:o- II I \\'it,' .. p"i lll"'] 11 111 Iltal l it ., 
.· it i ldl ·I·!I Iltl' i \·,· '" \\',·11 " II ... illl] ,I,· 1'11 ' 

l i llll ~ I lt ill 11,, · " .. it I II l' il 1, ' ill il :'\ "il l' 
Ensl H, ·li .. f IIrphalli l:,! t· j .. I,· .. ..; I it a II ill illl 

lI ' ·,· I·ilJ.!1' .\ III' ·r i'·1I 11 t,i l y . Hdll!'t· .\II It· r i" 
.·UII I'tll,tI ill'l'i,·,·'\ Ih.· tl l ';rlit 1'4111' was 

:.!Otl ,·ltil,lrl·1I 1" ' 1' .I ii.' . \\ ' 111'11 " 11 " ""11' 
~idl'I'''' II II' I, )w .... Iill,· lit" I'Xiti lll ... ljllll ill 
whi. ·I, r" l i,' !' " ·'''·Ii l·'· ... :'11 l1l1d I h, ·,,· .·hil 
,11' 1' 11 itll,1 It",,· IIH'.\· \\'. ' 1',· 1'. ' .. 11 '1', ,, ,1 III 

1I111 'll1al 1t "I t!II I " "11 " 1" ·i tl i/.,·S I Ilitl ... illl il ill' 
1'11.111 (' jllI "I' I'lilillh' I ... ,, ' 1" ' 1'" 1(' il,] \' ill1 · 
laJ.!" ' n III l il d i ll!! 1'11' .. I 1"11 I I;.!' .... 1111'. 1, ' ,·ll i l , 
111'l') I ill l it i.. ,., 'II III 1'.\ . . 

:-\1'''1' Ensl H,·li.· r is asldn~ lit e .:0-
II p. · I·lIliull or HII Ih .. IIIl1c'CII'Ulii 1IIl1llll l'nc-
1111 'l'l's Hltel 1111 ' 1.!l'111·t'l'." sIUI'I'S ill JlI'O 
Illulilll.! IIhSt'I'\'UIIC'" III' (;111<1(' 11 Hllh, SUIl
da,\' ill IlI'hlliT or lit., :-\"111' East HI'lit'f 
tll'phllllS, 'l'It,· tI'I,\' will Itl' fill' 1l1tl1'1' I.!t'lI

I'I ·ul1.\" "ItSI' I'\' ,'rI Ihis ."1'111' Ihull i1l s1 hl'
.·lIltS,' lilt· "lIll1lljli~1I Ilt'I.!II11 1I111.·h 1'III'Iil'!' 
Hlld is 1'I'I ,t'i"illg' 1'111' gl','nll'l' jlllhlil'iI ," . 
:--:"\" ' 11 1111 I illlla I hill h llll l'd lid \'t'1'1 iSI'l'S 

(·(·h·ed nt f:oldt'll HiliI' ht·l ltltllllll·!t·I·S. 

1r,1 I"it'11t It\'" \\Till's : 
" I IH,)jt'\'t ' Iltal Ihl' i lllt'I'l lIlliulIlIl olt 

~ t'I"·lIl h' I' til" Ihi!'! lill" 11111\' 1I0t II II h ' SII\"I' 
Ihl' li,,!'s ot' Ihllllsu;uls 1; 1' dl'Slilll'It' Illtl 

1l111~' possiltl.'" 1111\"" 1111 ," "1'11 1.!1·.' IIII·I· 
ht'li I' Ii I ill I ht' Wit,\" til' 1'\,111';\ illflll"II,·,' 
upon !itIlSt' \\'1111 Ihlls IIlts,'I'\"I' l!t., linll! _ 
I'll BIlIt· IIlld h,·lp III ,'sl ltldis h il /I "; it 

"" It1it ,\' ill lillil." li"ill!!, Tit .. itl1l'l'lIa · 

:.! .r,tIU lJ l'phalt l'ilillln 'n III .\l I'"anI1l0 pol. :\rnll'u ia, wh. ·1'1' 1:.',111 11 ' I h ., in a ,," · . ,:,1 o : phan 
dlY. l ' XPl'l' :;:< iu,," Ilt l ·lr jIJ lpn·da l lon for .\tn. ' r han IIIt I. 

ill'" !.!,,·i lll.! Il w it' SP ilt·" rill' :! \\"" ,,1,..; III 
l it.· ~ .. itl' l-:iI ... 1 1:.·lid III it.],·,· I·l i .. :t· (illld 

. ' 11 1:111" :--:lIl1dil .'·. III all al.llllt :.!II llil · 
1 illll a I lit ,," ' 1'1 j .. I'I'S Ita \'., , ·Hlb. ·1I1 t,t! I" 

!!i,'.· ~t'ill· EiI!'o l 1:,·l id Spil t' " all" . ill ad 
dil io n I tt IIt. ·SI'. 1"ad i llg d.·jljl1·IIIl,'1l1 

!'oIH I' I'S :tilt! J.!rll. ·.' I'Y s ll1l" 's all 11""1' lit e 
1' 11111111"." Ill'" l· w'p. ·l'al ill I.! ill 111111 illg 0\' 1']' 

1 It" (:lIld"1I Hili" SlIlIda~' 1Il,'ssag t'. PI'II It " 
aid." 11.1 IIlit"I' l· jllllJ1i1il.!lI :-.ill'·I· Iltt' wOl'ld 
Will' llil "; 1"·I ·!· i ,· .. t! ~ 1I.·h llI!i\' I'I'SIII ('11 ' 

'1'11· .... ·1111 · 111 . 

l'I'. · .. idl·111 t ·",di.jl.!'t' ill !ti s 1 .. 1 It·" ]'I' . 

lin ll :1I IIh!'oI ' I'\'all" " u t' Ih i ... tliI \ ' IlI i~.dll 
w,·11 l'ullll'il ,"I ,' IlIil l "l'ial! , In ' 1 lit' 1 ... 1· 

1,'1'111\ ' 111 III' illl"l'lialinllal 'I"t, l;ll i"l h 11 11.1 
ahitlillg' wllrld )l1·iI,· t'. ,. 

(111tl'1 ' II'ndl ' l's Spn lJSlIl' ill!! 1:111111'11 
HiliI' SUlldBY 011'1' ( 'II'\'l'lalld II. Jl ttdJ.!I ' . 
II'illi,,", II. 'I'"l't , It'r ill~ 'I' , 1\11,11 , Ed, 
WIII'I! .\ . Fill·III' . (;1 ' 111 'I 'ul .Iallll·!'o Ii . Illll" 
hol"l. \\'. (o'1·I'I·JlIlld 1\1'lIdri"!L 111 ' 111'\' 

)!III'I.!I·"lhllll. 1"1';1111, )IIIITi:-'lIlI. ('ill'dill ,;' 
().( '1111111'11. (o'l'illlldili BOllsl" ·I·II . (·itarll's 
.\1 . Sl·hwllh. (lsl'lIl" S. SIran s. 

Tltl' pli J.dll Il!' 11tt' :'\1'111' Elisl i:l'li"r 
IIl' plt ll ll s is l'sl'l'l·inll.\· appt'alillg' h"I ' alls,' 
lit, ·.'" III',· tit,· ilJlJ'H"'lll lilll,· \,jl'liliis ot' 

Will'."; HII.! ril " I' 110111"'11. .\ IIIt·I· i.· jI would 
11111 ~ , . , . 1111'111 1" ' l'i s lt 1""1' \ralll "f iI IlI'lp 
illJ.! halld . '1'111'1·,·1'111'1' ,, \III I·ri'·a IIlIlst s,',' 

IIII' .ild, I 1t1'1I1I:,! il . ", Iti ,·" 1I1"lIIiS I It II I 
lItl's,' "1111,, · 1, · ... ..; lil ll, ' 1'"ll;:s will ItIl"1' III 
h.· l ' I'II\'id"11 1'111' \llIlil lltl',\' ill'I' "Id 

I'1I1111J.!1, In la l,,' "ill'!' III' l!tt·III S'·"",·S. 
litt' ; ,II:E I.E,;,; '1'11.\\ I~ n:,II:'; (lJ.' 
,\tOE. 

~I'ill' '·:a ... 1 H,·l i,·!'. II,,· 1I1·J.!i1l1i Zlllillll 
,·!titl'l' ·I·.·" II." "III1~I "' ''' ,,,, III IlInl, al'lt'l' IIII' 

11111'111' 1"111111' 1" ·lI ld. · ill lilt, 1."\'11111. ha s 
~ iI'l·d n\I'I' it IlIilli l llJ lin'''; :11111('111'1'" 1'111' 
1I1t1l'!' Iltilll itlll,lUJt' (·ldldl·,·I!. 

TIt. · I·,· ill'" !t,dilY ill :\' .. 111' Eitsl i:1,lil'r 
"l'Idwl1i1J.!" s .. 1,, :0-,' In ·111.111111 IIII .\'S IIlld 

J.!irl..; \\' 1111 it 1' 1' h"ill:,! f ,'d itllt! .·111I1 ... d IIlld 

Il'n ill. ,d 10 lill,t' IIt,· il· Pill'I ill '·1'1,,,11-

:-'I],IIt"\ill:! iI 11"\\" :\'.·ill· Ea s l " 'I'h i 1'1." 
Iyl' .·..; .I!' illdllsll',\" al·.· lall~hl. Iht' I." PI· 
d"IIl ' Il"ill~ 1111 Iht, II t·,'d!'! or 1 h, ' .' 11111111'." 

wlt. ' I·I ' lit. , UI'JlIIIIIIII~I'S ill' " s illlal,"1, IIUti 
tltt' !'! I"'I· iiti uplillldt' III' tIlt' "hillin'lI . 

;\8 U HIIl't:llI l (rea t girls In lIw :-\cllr Ens t fi l'lief nrllltilllUt:e III ,Junl),ch. S)"rlu. lire 'rltt, 11I1I .i~ I! · il ,\' Clf I hi' Cll'phUIiS '-/l illi' 1'1'1111, 
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S W E ET 
CLEAN 

ECONOMICAL 

Unexcelled for noodles 
Stocks in principal cities 
Write for Samples 

ALSO ALBUMEN 
AND WHOLE EGG 

STEIN, HALL&CO,INc. \~TEIN, HALL MfG. Co. 
61 BROADWAY, NEWYORK, 2841 SO, ASHLAND AVE, CHICAGO 

DIRECT IMPORTERS 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

hu\'il1g their luncheon o( lIIucuroul suul' null ltl'cIll1 ou t or dours. II Jlusto l'ul Ill'u l'll' unt! will IlUlIIl'ully be-
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come farmers-but not the kind ef 
farmers their fathers were. One of the 
first constructive measures inaugurated 
by the Ncar East Relict was the impor
tation of American farm machinery to 
inereaso the food supply so sorely need
ed in n famine stricken land. Tho next 
progressive step was to organizo schools 
to train orphan mechanics to operato 
tho machinery. Just Prior to his grad
uatiou at tho nge of ~6 one of the boys 
made every part of " 4 foot auiomobilo 
by hand, the one cylinder e"gine, steer
ing apparatus, 2 gears nnd ''''po tires.· 
Given " cup of gasoline tho e.n went 
much to the joy of tho children lind tho 
special gratification of tho instructors 
in the orphnnage machine pla"t. 

While it is of the utmost ;mportanee 
to train theso children to he self sup
porting at an early age, it :,s equally im
portant to send them out in the world 
sturdy, healthy citizen.. To that end 
the Ncar East Relief maintains 33 hos
pitals and 61 clinics. The work is su
pervised by 8 American doctors, 21 

Will )'OU flll their bOllo'ls this year! 

American nurses, 52 local doctors and 
121 local nurses; the local doctors and 
nurses are for the most part well 
trained but destitute refugees. To per
petuate the public health service intro
duced by Ncar East Relief, 2 nurses 
training schools have been established, 
-one at Alexandropol, the largest or
pltnnage center, and one at Athens. Tho 
first school for the blind children in 
Greece wns also opened by the Ncar 
East ReEer .. < Athens during tbe past 
year. 

In addition to children now under 
tl,e care of the Ncar East Helief there 
arc close to 100, 000 children, mostly 
orphans, living in refugee camps for 
whom no provision is modc-dcnntioDe 
alized little victims of the territorial 
changes resulting from the Grcat War. 
It is to provide some measures of com
fort for these forlorn little waifs, as 
well as to . continue the care of Ncar 
East Relief orphans that you arc asked 
to observe Golden Rule Sunday, De
cember 7. 

Strange Animal Imported 
An animal with a body shaped like 

that of n duchshund but with webbed 
feet, with n hcad like an ant cater and 
with long hair, and which sings some
what like n bird, was brought to New 
York from South America by the com
mercial attache of the American em-

bossy at Buenos Aires. This pee~liar 
animal is said to be tbe first of its spe
cies to be brought to this country. ,The' 
attache discovered it while surveying 
n rubber plantation of the Amazon val
ley. The ·"what.is·it" will be present
ed to the zoological gardens at W ash
ington, 'D. C. 

Food Fair Seci80n 
Food shows are usual!y in the lime

light during the fall and winter monilis, 
The 1924-25 season is now in ful! swing 
in practically every state of the union. 

, ...' -, 'I' 

whom tasted this foodstuff for the flrst 
time in their lives: . 

The Illinois Products Exposition was 
held in the American Exposition Palace 
in Chicago. An attempt was made to 
.exhibit the natural products of the 
state and the hundreds of articles man
ufactured therein. The Joliet ·],faea. 
roni company through the Joliet Asso
ciation of Commeree undertook to show 
how Amerieun macaroni iq made and 
to amplify its good points. 

. Food'From the Air 
The larger cities observed.food weeks, 

during Oetober ' and in most of them Aladdin rubbed his lamp and palaces 
macaroni and sim'i1ar products were fa- , materialized out of space. Profe",,~r 
vorably displayed. Among the many . Daniel JJerthelot, one of the most iI. 
fairs which have been .observed the past lustrious savants of France, is a more 
month may be mentioned the fol!ow- modern magician who has created sus-
ing: . taining food out of the oir we breathe. 

The Hudson County Grocers Associa- This astounding announcement is 
tion Food and Household Show wos ' calmly made by Professor Berthelot in I 
held, the C. F. Mueller Co. of Jersey ' a new book, "The Science of ],fodern ' 
City, N. J., hod one of the most attrae- Life." Here is the wonderful picture 
tive booths at the show., Besides show- which this modern Aladdin's prophe-
ing its products, experts taught how to eies draw of tho future. . 
properly prepare a tRsty dish of maea- Light~aetories ,vill replaee 'farms and 
roni or noodles. Samples, were .• distri- the present methods of manufacturing 
buted and literature' passed out to the goods; heat will become valueless R8 
throngs. Interest in this show' was ere- energy; the age of steam and industrio.l 
ated through- the sale of rebate tickets chemistry will seem barbarie to our 
at the stores of the 400 grocers con- descendants; all effort will be reduced 
neeted with the association. As a re- to n minimum and a "workless para-
8ult the attendance was exceptionally dise" will practically. be attained. 
large without the attraetion of the the. Professor Bertholet states that he has 
atrieal performances resorted to in .JJ~e- actually succeeded in creating food eon
vious yeors and at other fairs. taining all essential properties neeea-

The Prince Macaroni company of sary for the prese:v~tion o.f life, using 
Boston gave 80me good publicity to its . onl~ the. natl\ral 811' mgl'edlCnts of car
products at the 'Boston Food Show. _ . bome aCld 'gas and vapor. The miracle, 
Practically the same form of lidvertis- ho states, has been achieved by means 
ing as is uBual!y employed in food of an "ultra 80lar ray. " 
shows was used. In the demQ.nstration This wonderful age may still be a 
work and lectures the superioi-ity of long way off, but we do hope that when 
well made products, espeeial!y the it 'arrives the macaroni manufacturers 
Prince Superfine brand, were extolled. will "have made their pile" and be in 
The exhibitor repeatedly told .the thou- a position to retire to a life of case and 
sands in attendance that the superior plenty . . 
quality of its brand was due to the 

' high qual.ity wheat products used and 
the advanced scientific process of man Wetteat Spot in World 
ufacture that the products underwellt. For many yiliihl tbe Khasi Hills in 
Good macaroni is appreciated by peo- Assam, India, have been thougllt to be 
pic versed in good food clements. It the wettest place in the world but re. 
is rich in gluten which permits it to eenUy it has been proven by metorolo. 
absorb several times its weight of water gists that on the island of Kaui, in the 
without becoming pastY,or disintegrat- , Hawaiian, group: there is,ineessal\t rain. 
ing. The public should refuse to pur- The government gage has recorded 455 
el,ase or use macaroni th~: . become's , in. each year for the last 11 years. The 
pasty or disintegrates in cooking, crests of the mountains on this island 
proves bitter in· taste, or that contains are almost constantly hidden by clouds 
artificial coloring .to cover uP. poor and the air is saturated with muisture. 
quality. ' . . .'" . Here the trade winds sweep from across 

The Chicago Food and Household Ap- the Pacific ' with scarcely " br.eak 
plianees Show attrneted thousands of throughout the entire year. Rushing 
visitors eager to learn what was new up the valley to the basin at the foot of 
in the way of foods snd tbo ' accepted the mountains they are forced upwards 
method of proper prt/1antlon .. The J. with stupendous speed. On, its rise of 
B. Canepa company tJis,l)layed' its weU 4000 ft. to the summit the mass of rush
known "Red·eross" brand. Its booth ing air is cooled a\ the rate of one de
was a center of.attraetion .every aftel'- . 'gree every 175 ft. until the. ,clouds ap
noon and evening aiid thousands of pear, and ·then ,more slowly but sum
pounds of the prepare'd food ' was ; eon- eiently . for the a~~;~~~L~~:~)~~~ rain 
surned in the form of samples issued whioh thislllU!~,!,,\~ 
to the ea,g.er .~~~~.~ , ' 80me ,.~:.,:".,!>;~"?!~!~~~£.!.t 

., 
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A' MACHINE WHICH EVERY MACARONI 
MANUFACTURER SHOULD HAVE 

Manufacturers who hbVC never used 
this efficient die cleaning m:tchinc have 
no idea what it can save them. 

They know that dies are their biggest 
item of expensc and that clean dies mean 
smooth macaroni-free from ·'saw-edges··. 
splits and streaks, They know that pro
per cleaning shows which holes arc 
plugged, preventing overloading of the 
dies and giving longer die life. 

They know that dies cleaned by run
ning them on the prcss means a waste of 
at least six inches of good macaroni with 
each such cleansing and they know that 
hand cleaning requires many hours and 
is costly and laborious. I t also scratches 
and roughens the die which scratches and 
whitens the macaroni. 

The ordinary cleaning machines or 
"washers" do not really clean a die. They 
only wash off mush on the outside nnd 
you will immediately sec the difference 
when you start to operate. 

DeFRANCISCI DIE CLEANER 
This 'ia the firat and rtal die cleaner on the market. It 

thorouahly cltansu any die (rom 8 in. to 21 in . in dia
meter in from IS to 30 minutea and requirea absolutely 
no attention when in operation. It haa no valve. to get 
out of order and it lOOn IIlvea you many timca ita coat in 
I.bor. in die lifc and in the quality of maCAroni. 

. Manuf.eturera who were perfectly aatialied with their 
dio deaninr methods till they "'td the De Francisci Die 

Cleaner do not see today how they could get nlong with. 
out it. On evidence of your responaibility. we will be 
glad to eend this mach,ine for 30 daya FREE trial in your 
own plant 10 that you too can note ita savings at firat 
hand. WI! offer aimilar trials of Dc Francisci Presses. 
Kneaders. Mixers ond other items of macaroni mo.dlin. 
cry . 

Write (or complete details of these apecilll offers. 

I. DeFRANCISCI & SON 
219 Morgan Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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Retailers Lose National Biscuit Case 
The U. S. suprem.: oourt acting on an 

appeal fl'om the U. S. circuit court in 
the stllte of New York in thc now fa
mous National Biscuit company and 
LooHe-Wiles Biscuit company eases ho. 
refusell to review the decision of the 
lower courts, The oppeal was made by 
the federlll trllde commission after get
ting all adverse decision in the lower 
fcderol courts. In these cases the fed
eral trode commission was supported by 
the Nationnl Retail Grocers association 
and several other retail organizations, 

History at the Case 
Retailers itave contended that the 

biscuit' companies were guilty of dis
criminatioll when they sold their prod
ucts to the buying exchange store sys
telns, delivering to the various units 
and allowing the quantity discount of 
15% on the aggregate purchases billed 
through headqnarters; but refused to 
grant the same privilege to th~ units 
of various buying exchanges and eo
opemtive wholesale houses mode up of 
ret ail grocers, 

The federlll trade eommiBBion took 
the stand of the different groups of re
tllilers and attempted to enjoin the bis
cuit componies to compel them to sell 
their products on an ' equal basis, The 
case WIlS brought to trial before the U. 
S. circuit court of appeals in May 1924. 
The judgment of the federal court re
yersed the orders of the federal trade 
commission. The latter then petitioned 
the U, S. supreme court for a writ of 
eertioruri to r eview the judgment of 
the circuit court of appeals, The su
preme court late in October denied the 
commission's request, thu8 terminating 
the case. 

Til the argnments mode before the 
United States circuit court of appeals 
the buying exehonges and the federal 
trade commission contended that the 
mllnufueturer ought to he compelled 
to sell el'ery buying exchange, or, in 
nnv event, compelled to do so unless 
lie ~ .. cnts the retail grocer who own8 
two 01' more stores UK if he were two or 
more diffel'ent cnstomers, The biscuit 
companies nrgnccl in court thnt no mnn
ufocturcr engaged in pri\'ate busincs.,'1 
ought to be compelled by the federal 
trade commission or nny other govern
ment body to sell to buying exchange 
nor, indecd, compelled to sell to 'any
body; he should be free to choose his 
customers, and the buying exchange as 
well as other possible avenues of dis
tribution should stand or roll upon it. 
own merits, without the interference of 
any plan of government. 

Dunn RevieWB Decision 
In the New York press Charles Wes

ley Dunn, counsel for the American 
Specialty Manufacturers association, in 
an interview on the decision 'is reported 
as having commented as follows: 

"In declining to revielV and hence ' 
affirmillg the _opinion and_judgment of . 
the United States circuit court · of ap-

peals in -the biscuit cases," said Mr. 
Dunn, "Jhe supreme court has again 
affirmcd the fundamental principle so 
well applied in the Colgate case that a 
manufacturer acting alone in the course 
of a private business unaffected by un· 
lawful monopoly may freely select his 
own customers and sell his own prod· 
uets a't his own price, which ancient 
common law right of freedom to trade 
all the antitrust laws were enllcted to 
prcserve and therefore do not rcstriet. 

"Hcre the biscuit companies do noth
ing more than allow uniform quantity 
l,iseounts to each retail ,grocer eus- , 
tomer based upon' his aggregate month
ly purchases for his own trade, regard
less of whether he operates one or mol'~ 
stores, and refuses to fill the combined 
orders of retail grocers made to get 
a higher discount than each would 
otherwise receive upon his own sepa
rato purchase . .In short, what all the 
companies do is to sell their own prod
ucts at their own price and to'their own 
selected customers. -

"Of this merchandising plan the in
dependent retail grocers complained to. 
the commi'5ion, and thc commission by 
order forbade it upon the 8sserted 
grolmd that it involves both an unfair, 
mel hod of competition offensive to See
tiOl' 5 or the commission act and a dis
crimination in price between purchasers 
outlawed by Section 2 of the Clayton 
act. This for the allcged renson that 
tJIC pion rcsuits in gi"ing thc retailer 
operating n chain of storcs an undue 
price n<lvantagc in compctition with thc 
retailcr opcrating a singlc store which 
has the eapacity, and tends to substan
tially leRsen competition and to create 
a monopoly in the retail distribution of 
the products affected. 

No Monopoly Charge 

"It will be noted that there is no 
charge of monopoly in the manufactur
er, who here ncts alone, or in his busi· 
ness. His plan is said to bc illegal sole
ly beeouse of its alleged monopolistic 
effect in the subsequent distribution of 
his products. I The theory of illegal 
conduct is patently untenable. Indeed 
it is absurd. This is apparent when it 
is considered that a manufacturer has 
a clear legal right to sell the whole out
put of his product to a single buyer and 
thus completely suppress all eompeti
tioll in its resale. 

'''But the doctrine of freedom to 
tude which it is the ,publio policy ex
pressed and enforced by the alltitrust 
laws to secure meons that if and 80 long 
as he acts alone in a private business 
itself free from the taint of megal 
monopoly a trader may freely conduct 
it ill his discretion. He may sell his 
product a t any 'price he pleases and 
can get, or he may give it away. He 
may sell it to each customer at a dif
ferent price if he can do 80. He may 

stances is his own business and not that 
of the government. 

"In fact the commission's proceeding 
here is a challenge to ' intelligence. It 
is not to be wondered therefore thllt 
the supreme court, without opinion, diR
miff'!f'S tho commission's petition for II 
wr " of certiorari to review the unani
mous judgment of tbe circuit court of 
appeals against it . • 

"Whatever objection tbere may he 
to Rny sueb sale8 plan must bc purely 
economic. It cannot be legal. Anll 
whatever ' complaint any trader ho. 
against it must be adjusted by tbe nor
mal proeesse8 of economics and not liy 
law. That leaves the solution where it 
should be in the matter of all purclv 
trodo disputes. • 

"The great lesson from this litiga
tion-as from tho Mennen Iitigation
is this: In a free, open and competi
tive ,market no trader can sueeessfulll' 
resort to law to destroy the right of 
free~om to trado' of another, to compel 

'a buyer or a' sellor to do business with 
bim against his will and bi, terms. And. 
if we mig11t add, the preservation of the 
great an,d eBBential right of freedom tn 
trade in all American business is of 
groater moment than any immediat e 
trade advantage to some." 

History of Soft Drinks 
There is an interesting story ohout 

bow the first soft drinks happene<l to 
he made. Back in the days of the Amel'
jean revolution a man named 'rhwnHcnl1 
Speakman was running a little <1l'1J~ 
store in Philadelphia, He sU)lpliell 
medicines for 'Vashington's O1'my, 01111 
WRS pretty well known. One day" doc
tor asked him to fill n preseriptioll of 
carbonated water. Speakman slleceell 
cd in compounding the concoction. The 
<loetor's patient liked the new water, 
Soon one patient after another possell 
-the word 'around anll before long 
Speakman hod lots of calls for the new 
medieiM water. But Speakman was a 
keen bush:.ss man and conceived the 
idea of flavor;",,, the medicine watel' 
with fruit juices (" increase its popu
larity. The plan work€d, Its popular
ity spread like wildfire. That was the 
beginning of the carbonated soft drink 

, business, The soft drink business bos 
been growing ever since. Last year, 
for example, the peoplo in the United 
States- consumed 8,000,000,000 bottles 
of -nonalcoholic beverages, on average 
of 75 bottles for every man, woman and 
ehild.-Progressiye Grocer. 

, In a western town , there is lnmg a 
sign that reads: 

4076 people died last year of gas, 
39 inhaled it; 
37 put a lighted match to it; 

4000 stepped on it. 

sell it to all, to none., - Some"- iib~~i;;ie;~:F 
Whatever he' does 'I., encot i ~ , ' 

November 16, 1924 THE MACARONI- JOURNAL 

The Peters Package 

The largest percentage of the best macaroni 
packaged goods is sold in PETERS STYLE 
PACKAGE. From a plain carton blank and a 
piece of lining paper the PETERS FORMING 
AND LINING MACHINE sets up and lines, auto
matically, a carton ready for the Packing Table. 

This package is automatically folded and 
closed by the ,PETERS FOLDING AND CLOS
ING MACHINE and it is then wrapped and 
labeled by the PETERS WRAPPING AND 
LABELING MACHINE. 

Peters Machinery Company 
4700 Ravenswood Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

AUTOMATIC PACKAGE MACHINERY that will form, line, fold, close, 
wrap and 'seal cartons. 

Write for catalog and full information. 
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CEVASCO,CAVA(;'N, 
" 

" ., 
.i. 

, This . 'sho'l'(s ou~ 
. ~mprove~~~ologna . ~aste Ml\: ,I 

, ;"(' chi~e ;' whicl:l, l~e. all· 9th~ . 
, , .,''l' C, .<D. & A~ products, is su- " ' 

" I ~ : " 

" " "", " "'~"lipenbr,~to all others on the 
~ .. .' -(" '~market.-a ~... . 

. \. . ,- , +Il oTt' ,~,;.;. 

: '". /, . 1 ,. 

, Another,. of 0).11' 4Up~oved . ' 
machines is,' the Tamden ' 
Dough B,rake shoWn her~with, , 

j tt\. f - .r:-- .• "?-' ";'" 
:', By ,arran~gtthe, 'two. p3.1r i 

". , of r.o1.J.ii'~tdiffe~¥t leye!~; ~he ' 
• ,. work is " speeded. up' and a ; 
• ,.~psidemble sa~iDg . in lahor ' 

" l ,results; . I 
. , ~ t . ,I 

, .. , Does ,in one operatio~ whl'ot I 
. r!!qui}:es ;several. on .ot~ef-.ma:-~ 

,;' 'Chines', )1., I , ;," , 
. '1" l I. '. ~ 

, )Ieavi l and'''s'blidly '' c~n- , 
, d ' f.', I' ~ , structe ,througnou+.;, , , 

.~ "r' -\0., ,,>~ ',.. • 

'101 'lS.tahdatd machine ';-is' 20 l 

inches w,i.cIe;,1?ut c;aI,l ,be blillt ' , ; 
, in other widths, if· desired. 

Latest Type Tatnde1l UO,Uf!1I nr,alU 
" ". ,r. t. • t ,l' :. J '-1' l' "" 

'- , 

'\ '. , " '. ~ ,. 
" 

" 

156-166' Sixth Street 

• 
ttltd "'"II j~ 

.. r 

,. " 
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C'AVAGNARO & AMBRETTE, 
• . ' 'ill . , 

Incorporated 

,Type V-PVertieal Hydraulic Pre ... 

Builders of High Grade 
Macaroni Machinery 

--01--

Presses-
SCREW AND 
HYDRAULIC 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

VERTICAL AND 
HORIZONTAL 

Dough Brake~ 

Mostaccioli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Bologna Fancy 
Paste Machines 

--0_-
Specialists in Everything 
Pertaining to the Alimentary 
Paste Industry. 

--0--

Complete Plants Installed. 

~- c--

'Latest Type of Hydraulic Press. Most Economical and Mo~ 
; de'rn Press on the M~rket. Constructed of Steel Throughout. Only 
",On~ Die required for each q1,lality of Paste. Plunger has High and 

'.. ' r.SI9~ Speed~ ' on .W orking Stroke and Retu~. 

" 

. Sen,d for Illustrated Catalog, containing full information. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
U. s. A. 
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Will This Convince YOU? ' 
There are still some macaroni men 

who are unmindful of the harm that 
will accrue to thcir business if proper 
protection is not given the American 
industry in the way of a fair tariff 011 

imported macaroni produets. Pcrhaps 
they will changc their views on reading 
the following, being an offering of im
portcd goods at ridiculous prices. 

II. J. Staiti of 4 Bedford st, New 
York eity, whose Ictter head states that 
he is an "Importer and Exporter-Man
ufacturers' .Representative," on Oct. 9, 
1924, wrot e A. P . Ghiglione & Sons, 
Ine. , at 4715 6th st., Seattle, Wosh., be
lieving that they were wholesolers, as 
follows : 

No doubt you are aware ot tho Increased 
cost or whoat which bEls been the cnuso ot 
the Increoaod price OD macaroni. 80 takIng 
all the facta Into consideration. It wlll be 
morc convenient to handle tho Imported 
ra ther than tho domestic macaroni; nrat, 
because tho price or tho Imported tD :.~roDI 
Is almost 88 low as the price of thtl f'omes
tic tor which loenl manufacturers arc Gsk. 
Ing os high 8S $2 per box ot 22 Ibs. for the 
Genoa typo. which Is 'ho ImPorted product, 
which Is better and whIch , will always be 
preferred by the consumers at a reason. 
able price, figuring the cost price of Llras 
28.60 at the prevailing rate or ('Ixchange on 
Llraa, the price will bo $1.80 per bo. 01 1U 
klloa not (22 Iba.) duty paid. 

Secondly, In otterlng this product, lot. 
fer the well known brand at Fill, Cassanello 
& Co. ot Genoa and this too Is an ad"oD' 
tage as the good quality of same' ls notorious. 

Another conalderaUon la, tbat. In Import
Ing the macaroni you will eliminate the dis. 
advantages at ha.vlng the local manufac. 
tUrer otter Bnd sol1 to your very clients oven 
for quantities, at the S8me price 8S Is billed 
to you tor superior qualities and aside from 
the patriotic spirit which every good ]tallan 
of orIgIn feels for hla homeland, It muat be 
admitted that niacaronl was nrat produced 
In Italy and, as now they havD the Russian 
wheat with which to manufacture, they are 
In n position to replace on this market, n 
product the quality of which has becn tor. 
gotten. 

]n conclusion-business Is business-and 
R desirable product at a reasonable price 
nnd good profit for the Importer are ele
ments worthy of consideration. ] fcel Bure 
that aCter yoU ha\'o convinced yourselve!l 
of the truth with palpabJe facta, you will 
favor me with a trial order. 

As stated abovo, the price for the Irn. 
ported macaroni 18 Llras 28.50 per box of 
10 klloa net (22 Iba.) I. o. b. Genon. Pay
ment against documents less 1% discount 
or agnlnst 60 days' acceptance from the 
dato ot B/f, with documents attached. 
8houl<1 you 11k" to place a trial order so 
that you can flee the quo lily, ] shall be glad 
to Borvo you. 

(Signed) H. J . STAITI. 
The offer is reproduced here nR mode 

grammatical errorR ineluded, to con~ 
vince the douhtful ones, if there nre 
many more, that imported maearoni 
produots nrc again fighting hard to 
regnin the Inerative American morkets 
in spite of the preselll toriff duty on 
this clnss of foodstuff_ Comments on 
this offering should be interesting ond 
will be weleomed_ 

eompetition. It should result in more 
determinee! boeking .of thc move for a 
3e 0 lb. duty on all imported macaroni 
produets whieh thc industrY is seeking 
at the hands of the United States toriff 
eommission. 

-
That's Generally the Way 
O'nee upon a time, long, long ago, my 

ehildren, before Volstcod thought that 
the best way to moke the people enjoy 
th'eir liquor was to create the ~ 18th 
nmendment, several · Irishmen decided 
to have a · blowout' on Saturday night, 
and it was decided ~hat eaeh member 
of the party bring n gallon of reol good 
whiskey, dlllDp it intI! a tub, and then 
go on a spree thnt would bring them to 
the 7th Heaven of Delight. 

But Pat (what would hoppen to 
Irish stories if there wasn't any Pot I), 
however, deeided thot he'd put one 
over by bringing his fire, less the fire 
water, in a eroek, that is, just to bring 
a gallon of water and dump it into thc 
tub with the result that it would hardly 
be deteeted. 

But Iittle ·reekoned he with ' the other 
sons .of Erin for tliey all thought the 
same ideo, ond when they got there"-to 
drink the whiskey-you know the rest. 
The fatalit1es were terr.ible.' , 

Which reminds me of the foct that 
at sO many meetings of the IIJ!soeiation 
mnny of the members get up and state 
that this, thot or the other ougbt to be 
done, and they arc doing it, ond then 
e~ery otber member pledges that they 
will do likewise, but do they do it 1 
Well, read tbe story ogain . . You'll get 
·tbe point_-Fibre Contoiner. 

, 

Definitions of Advertiaing 
Telling othe~s things you would like 

them to know. 
Speaking to the multitude insteod of 

to a fe,Y individuals_ 
Duplicating your Relling talk in mil

lions of plaees_ 
Telling a story in a day thot ",nuld 

othonvise take a year. 
Giving a notional voiee to the merit 

of your produet, . 
Saving timc by multiplying your 

soles appeoL . 
Speoking to an audienee eonsisting 

of the nation_ . 
Selling R desirc for . your produet 

through printed publieity. 
Helping your produet to help you 

make good. 
Letting everybody know what only a 

few people know about your produet. 
Telling the word why you are proud 

of your goods_ . 'I 
Spreoding the news of your prod

uct'8 merit . . 

t " . ... ¥. t', , ". ,:. 

, SO~lDg tbe seeds of ideas" that grow 
mto soles and goodwilL 

Tens of thousands of salesmen in 
type. ·- I 

A wholesale zeminding to the public 
of what you bave to Qffer. 

Telling agoin and again the thing, 
that the public ought to know. . 

Reereating in the minds Qf the pub
lic the sales ideos in your own mind . 

Inereasing. tbe radius of your suc
cess by increasing the radius of YOllr 
soles oppeaL 

T.elling the story in writing instead 
of in person. 

A method of multipliee! telling of 
fOets that is thc most economicaL 

A means of moking personal effo!/. 
more ,produetive. 

Moking your voiee reoeh from oeeon 
to ocean_-Ray Deeo Broadeosts. 

Mueb of the pr.esent day whiskey i. 
aged in woo<\ but the wood is provided 
by the undertaker. 

Silence has ' this od,'antage ' over 
speeeh-thot you never have to toke 
it-haek. .. j 

. Cheer up t There would be 0 lot more 
. 'ell in the H, C. of IJ. if Germany hod 
won. 

The 'forld is all a stage, but a bunch 
of us are just scenery, 

Men are like pins-no good when 
Ihey lose their heods. 

II grccn salesri>ait sells more goods 
thon 'a blue on~_ 

The wrong road never brings you to 
the right p.laee. 

Never mind the bumps hut keep oul 
of the rut • . 

Some are good musieians with the 
soup spoon. 

An optimist is one who eorries 0 

corkserew. 

Man is the biggest thing in sales
MANship, 

Many rlln fast enough but not soon 
enough. ' 

Diseouroge the use of obseeno lan
guage. 

" Tho eareless man is usually tho lozy Tlds should help stiffen the backbone 
of many wbo bave not eonsidered, as 
seriously as they should, the matter of ' 
increa~ed protection against foreign 

Going-to the pUblic insteae! of wait-· 
ing for it to come to you. '. one. . 

Making your. business sofe for suc

, . - ~ 

cess. 
~ -- ~, 
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MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE BRONZE MOULDS 
with removable pins 

Quality 
T,.d. Mark 

R" . 
U . S. P.tent Offic. 

• 

Workmanship Service 

Satisfaction 
F MALDARI & BROS I 127-31 Baxter St_, 

. ., nc;, NEW YORK CITY 
'SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

. . 
. • • N A 'f .\ 0 N A I ., 

, ". , 

PACKAGING MACHINER.Y 

E.tabli,hed 1903 

feeds . f'orms f,.. dates. lines. weighs C. fill s. seals. wraps & henhetical'!y se.als cartons -
d 

Manufactured and distributed exclusively by 

NATIONAL PACKAGING ,MAClUNI?R.Y COMPANY BOSTON 30, MASS. 

Read Our Advertisements 
They represent real news-that special information that serves as a guide to the careful 
.and prudent-for the head of the concem,-for the plant superintendent.-for the produc
tion manager. who. by keeping posted on the particular advantages which may be got from 
time' to time from the different sources of supply. brnaden the scope of their usefulness 
and perform importan~ economies at a time when good raw materials, efficient machinery 
ate most needed, 

6~r are interesting, instructive and the advertisers most worthy of 
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Government Rulr·ng a; nd St' ':;;-nJ:·:ja:';r""' :::Js . 60~iations'whiCli ,lfave' 'ii1readt'"adop;ed 
w aj a. standards shows, but ·ii should become 

. ', ". ~ 1," ~ n universall prncti6e~ not only in Our 
Chnnged eondiiions in the m'acaroni than 5% by weight.' of the ' solids of' domestic ' 'trade but" in our dcaling. 

and noodle manufacturing industry whole, sound egg exclusive of the shell. abroad, Secretary: Herbert Hoovcr of 
nccessitatc occasional changes in the New Rullng , the department of commerce in discu.,_ 
government rulings and standards per- To clarify the old ruling and to make ing our opportunities for world trade 
taining thereto to keep up with natural it more easily enforced the secretary of mentioned tho establishment of 8tand-
progress, Though announccmcnts of the U, S. Department' Of Agriculturo ards .of qnality which would insure for-
new rulings on thc manufacture of Dlade tho following explanatory an- eigll buyers geWng just what is prom· 
this foodstuff hove bcen made on the no:meemellt on July 14, 1924. iscd the'!' in tho salcs transac~ionsi o. 
occasion of their promUlgation thero 7Jr. O. A. Browne,ohlef of the burea.u all important and vital factor. 
arc still many manufacturers IInac- o~ ohemistry &DDounDel, th&~ yolk " 'Mado in America-Quality GUur-
qllaillted with the rulings now in force. may jJe substituted In whole eggs In anteed,' may be made to carry presUg. 
For their bencfit and as a reminder to maJdng egg noodles. , abroad where neither price nor cdvan-
the entire industry we publish the laws "The bureau has acquired inform... tngeous terms would." 
and rulings by thc burcau of chemistry tiou which indicatcs ·that a product in Reference to foreign trade is intcr-
insofar as they affect macaroni or whic.h egg 'yolk has been substituted for ' esting but macaroni manufaeturcrs arc 
noodlc products. whole egg is tho equal if not tho suo more concerned in domestic busines.,. 

. f dl d fin db ' th Everything that is ·said about foreign 
Alimentary Pastes portor 0 egg noo es as .e eye buBincBB applies also to' home dl·strl·bll. 

standard. In view· of this information 
Food Inspection Dccisiou No. 171 

containing definitions and standards 
for macaroni, spaghetti, vermicelli, 
fiour macaroni, fiour spaghetti and fiour 
Yermicelli, was adopted by the bureau 
of chemistry joint committee on defini· 
tions and standards in November 1916 
ns a guide in enforcing tho foods nnd 
drugs act. It wns provideri as fol1ows, 
Mnearon~ Spaghetti, Vermicelli are 

dried pastes made of semolina of hard 
wheat. 

They contain not more than 13%% 
of moisture. 
. Flour Macaroni, Flour Spa.ghett~ 
Flour Vermicelli nrc dried pastes made 
of fionr or of a mixture of fiour and 
semolina. They contain not more than 
131/"% of moisture. 

New Ruling 
On Feb. 14, 1923, tile bureau of chem

istry published the fact that it had 
under consideration changcs in the III
i~gs and definitions "ffecting aliment· 
IIry pa.tes to thc end that they be made 
lIlure cllsily enforced. The present at
titude is shown in the io\1owillg an
nouncement: 

Pondlng lhe announcement or revised den· 
nltlons nnd standards the bureau will not 
object to tho Inbcllng ot allmentnry postea 
modo trom hard whent Oour os "Macaroni," 
"Spaghetti." "Vormlcllll," 08 tbe caso may 
bo, without tho qualifying word "Oour," pro
vided tho Oour Is ot n STade equal to or bet· 
tor than n straight. 

Pastes made from flour or a grado lower 
than a straight or from somolina of a cor
responding low grode ore not cntltled to the 
unqualified designations "Macaroni," "Spa
ghalll:' "VcrmlcoUI." They should be 
labeled with Borno term Bct forth conspicu
ously os n part or the designation, showing 
tholr truo character. 

Egg Noodles Iwd Plain Noodles 

and pending a reconsideration liy the tion. F"ith In the macaroni industry 
joint committee on definitions and stan. through the knowledge that standard. 
dards of the existing standard this bu. ~f quality have been adopted would 
reau is recommending no action gainst materially aid .in establish.ing this. food 
the products sold as egg noodles if thoy . busineBB on a .much firmer and substan· 
contain not less than 5% by weight of tial basis. , 
the solids of egg yolk or not less than Find I!tnnda.rda Helpful 
5% of the solids of whole, .sound egg The department of manufacture giveR 
exclusive 'of the shell or not less thau a list of 32 trade associations which 
5% of 11 mixture of the solids of egg have already adopted quality standard. 
yolk and whole egg exclusive of the and calls ou others to ,study tho benefi
shell. cent effect this policy has had on these 

"Attention is called to the fact that . tra~es. Among adoptions. that may be 
eonimereial dried egg yolk contains ' of mt~!est to the macaroDl men are the 
Rome moisture. A product made with fonomng:. . . 
5 lb •. of dried egg yolk to 100 Ibs. of The ~mer!ean Bakers assoemtJon, eo
ftour would not ncceBBarily contain 5% ope~atmg WIth the U. S. Department of 
of t he solids of eggs. Due correction Agrteultllre, I.'~s promulgated s~and
should be made for the amount of ards lind definl.tlOns for ~read, reg.l8ters 
moisture in the dried egg yolk and in app~ove~ makmg m~tertals and Issues 
the finished product. As a general ce~tJfieatlOns of quahty to bakers meas
proposition at least 5.5 Ibs. of the dried urmg'up to t!le standards agreed upon. 
egg ingredient to 100 Ibs. of ftour would , Th~ .FoldlD~ B.ox ~Janufactur~ .... 
be neeesary." . a~ellltJon 1.las quahty standards for Its 

• baUle matertals, box board, and decep

ADOPT STANDARDS ... 
Manufacturers Find Plan Beneficlal

Macaroni Men Urged to Use Same 
Practice-Thirty-two Trades 

on List Now. 

tion in this business is fast disappee"-
ing. "'-".., .~ 

The Gum Paper Manufacturers asso· 
ciation has quality standards establish· 

. cd and has adopted a trade mark which 
serves, as a certification of quality. 

The National Association of Glue 
Manufacturers has standards for deter
mining viscosity and ,jelly strength of 

While in the macaroni manufaetur. ' gllles,. together with standard equip
ing industry there has been much talk ment for conducting these tests. 
about the needs of standardizing prod· . The National Container. association 
ucts on the basis of quality, sizes, etc., has standardized names of its products, 
other industries have been acting. qualities, mil1 · specifications, tests and 

Recent progress along this line reo shipping regulntioD"J. 
eeivCR favorable comment in a bulletin The National Pickle Packers 888ocia· 
recently issued by the department of tien has agreed nn standards for size. 
manufacture of the Chamber of Com.; shupo, quality, grades ,and quantity of 

. Dleree of the United States, ' pinkies. . . - .-
The old ruling pertainiug to the egg "The buyer today finds it a physical 'Tho Salt Producers association main-

and moisture contents of noodles was injpossibility to inspect all his pur· , tains , an .average quality above 99% 
contain cd in Food Inspection Dceision chascs. lIe accepts most of tbem .on pure for ib! rofined/sait" ! . 
No. 162 adoptcd in 1915. Its provisions faith in the sel!er or , on faith in the Tbe Rice l\Ii11ers 6S8o~iation ha. 
nre as follows: standards set up by the industry deal· • agreed 'upon standard1grades of quality 

Noodles, Egg Noodles are dried ali· ing in tho eomurodities I!e requirCs. and maintains, an . emcient inspection 
mentary pastes made from wheat tlour Wbere tho individual ·produeers gnar· and eertificaiion service. · , 
and eggs. They contain not Icss than antce quality they in time build up Macaroni ·m·an~actJ1l"e.rs · shouid so~n 
5% by weight of the solids of whole, wbat we term' good wi11,' a valuable agree on standards that be as bene-
80und egg exclusive of the shell. aBBet. Why should .not al1 manufac, r fioial ,to ,them ' 

PIa.In Noodles, Wa.ter Noodles are turers in any lino cooperate in afford- many · other 
dried alimentary pastes mado from ing the buyer the same protection' found thcse 

wheat ftour without e
gg

rm

, "10,.,r'l"w~it1'lh"""le'!lOs~s ~""!li'''!!lIt~i8~being'dOnei ,III! ' tlie~ \ist',: ofias- "it 'POrience~~ie~~~~~~~~ 
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lani~~i's Rapid Drying Process 
., 

for Macaroni and Noodles 

Que;tions that we. like to submit to every Macaroni Manufacturer: 
D.O you want to end your' macaroni drying troubles? 
DO you want to economize on your daily production? 
DO you want to save labor? 
DO you want a better drying system? 
DO you want to increase your production without enlarging your factory? 

Th~ IANIERI'S RAPID DRYING PROCESS is the Only Modern, Econom
ical System that can answer the questions. 

It will SAVE 75% of time, space and money 
We construct a first drying·chamber at our expense in your factory 

from which you can get your own idea. 

Our guarantee will protect you 
Do Not Delay--Wdte Now to: 

JOHN IANIERI COMPANY, 553 North 63rd Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

AMOROSO & DI MARINO, Sole Agents 

• PATu 
Td. Central 5115 T 
aefore Buylnl . 

INVESTIGATE- • 

&1. 1893 • Bologna (llaly) 

ING. BRUNO COMASTRI, (Inc.) ENGINEERING WORKS, Manufacturer 
T. E. L SERIAL No. 507 PATENTED T. E. L. CUTTER 

EGG-NOODLES, BOW·TIE 

~ 
EGG.NooDLES, SEA·SHELL 

, 
, • • j • , 

. :. . . . , . 
, . , .... -.. '.~' ,,' .. : .. ' :. "'," 

TYPE OF MALE & FEMALE DIES 
NO SPRINGS 

STANDARD WIDTHS 
15 ond 20 inches 

Write {or Particular,. 

+ ~.G. !;,.!~!Sl 
1730-44 Union Trust Bldg. 

FIORETTO PAT. REG. 
- NOVELTY- CHICAGO, ILL., (U. S. A.) 
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Why Macaroni Should Be Popular use macaroni , economically -and it i8 
especially valuable wben eombi.,ed with 
vegetables. 

By Elisabeth Cole One of the diseases that may be 
nvoided by Hie man or woman who renl. 
izes the need for energy foods is tuber_ 
culosis. The National Tuberculosis as. 
soeiation and affiliated agencies Con
duct a campaign that seeks to teach 
people that healthful foods, sunshine. 
rest and fresh roil' will go ' fnr toward 
stamping out this disense. They a,'C 
holding their nnnual Christmas seal Sill" 
in December and the more senls thllt 
nrc purehnsed the more Bueeessful CUll 

be their educational work in 1925. 

When Yankee Doo
dle, that wise wag, 
came to town (liS we 
011 hnve known since 
childhood) he stuck 
II' feather in his hat 
nnd cllJ1ccl it HUleH
roni. We useel to 
suspret he clIlled it 
that beclluse he must 

hnyc something to rhyme with II pony." 
We !mow differently now-he wished to 
popularize that delightful food, maca
roni I And he has been deeidedly auc
cessful. 

Why should maenroni be populllr I 
OU1' nllccstOl'S never paid much nUen
tion to food \'lIlues. Plenty of po to toes 
oud lIleat, pies, hot biscuits nn(1 hearty 
puddillgs for ,the most pllrt mnde up 
their diet. It. is only in recent years 
t hilt ,doctors. IIUl'SeS, henlth workers nnd 
housewives hoye been concel'ned in pre
pnring mellus Ihllt would be both nour
ishing, well hlllllneed nnd nt the sallle 
time Pllilltllhie. AJl(1 with, this illtercst 
in ' fu"nishing the most helllthful foocls 

to the fomily mothe,'s hll\'e come tn find 
out the \'ulue of JUncnroni, Hpnghctti, 
vermicelli, noodles nnd such products. 
'J'hcy have come to l'cnlize the excellent 
potntoes und lI1ellt. 1'0 build II st"ong 
!lody that will resist disellse lind huve 
ene"gy lind lI1uRelilar development we 
. noed starches, proteins, mineral ele
numts nnel vitumiuH. Starchy foods, 
fl!:s nnd oils arc used most economicnlly 
to crcnte energy. Bread, ee"eals, maca
roni, potatoes, butter and cream nrc 
needed by the man or womnn who is 
active and . also by all children. Pro
tein foods are milk, eggs, cheese, fish, 
meat, beans, peas and nuts. Foods rich
est in niilleral elemen~s are vegetables, 

fruit IIncl whole grain cereala: \V e need 
a mixture of all of theae but the one to 
avoid getting too much of ia the pro-
tein type. ' 

III the dozens of attractive · ways to 
cook mllclIl'oni or spaghetti there is 0 

chuneo to combine in one disldhe nec
essary elelllents thnt make up a health
ful meal. Cheese, fresh _ vegetables, 
mill" eggs, plus the starch clement in 
the maenroni or spaghctti, and a salad, 
with fruit for dessert make a meal, de
licious to taste lind health building. 
Meat is the most expensive-article Oil 

the diet and lIlany food experts agree 
that the o,~erage adult or child docs not 
need to cat ncarly os much as he docs. 
}i"our ounces n day is -sufficient for 
nourishing quality of this typo of food, 
liS well as tho great possibilities for 
cooking it ill all sorts of ways and mak
ing n 1Il0st delicious "nriety in the dnily 
diet. 

'rhe secret of using macnroni and spn
ghetti healthfully is to combine it with 
f"esh vegetahles. Cheeses and sauces 
IIlnke it nourishing ns n "ubstitute for 

IIdults. und two ounce8 u day for ehil
liren 0 to 10 yellrs of age. A good wuy 
to reduce mellt in the diet is to cat a 
lillie less elleh elllY until the desire(! 
limit i. rencheel lind to help camouflage 

New BUBiness Temple 
The new home ' of the Chamber of 

Commerce of the 'United States hn. 
heen. completed in Washington, D. C., 
cmd now beepmes this country's home 

. of BUSINESS. The structure, situat
ed on Pennsylvania av., is one of the 
most beautiful business buildings in the 
world, ancl from it will issue messages 
of interyst to the business men of the 
country 011 nntionnl affairs. 

These messnges will go forth in "The 
Nntion's Business," the monthly maga
zine of the Chamber, whose editorial of
fices are there and under supervisioll of 
Merle 'I'horpe, its able editor. 

'fhe United Stntes Cbamber of Com
merce through its various departments 

, hus done some grent good for business 
generally, nnd all industries are wel
come to muke usc of its nppointments ill 
their research imd extension work. The 
business men of the country nrc ihvited 
to make the new home of the Chamber 
hen\lqunrters when in tbe nntion's cap, 
ital on business. 

The maenroni manufacturers of the 
country ohould he proud of the wonder
ful Temple of Business beenusc of the 
Hhnrc they nssumcd in its erection, con
tributions to tbe building fund hnving 
heen ,Illude through the National Maea
rOlli ~rnnllructurerR ossociation. 

A cloHer contact with the many' ne
tivities carried on by the Cbamber will 
prove most b.neficial to the progressive 
manufacturers and the macaroni men 
of the country should lose no oppor
tunity to take advantage of !lie willing
ness of this trained group of business 
men to aid business generally. 

When in Washington you will bo wel
come to visit the new home of the 
Chamber 'of Commerce, which repre
sents the organized business interests 
of this country. , 

its ubsenee one may combine leftover So r "C''h' 
meat with spnghelti nnd serve an in- . me ramOUB~, rpB, 
expensive yet deliciously appetizing hot Ships are the world's biggest asset. 
dinner. . ' Follow-SHIP greets the wor.ld with 

People would do well to live up to a big handclasp and appreeiation. 
":hat Miss Lucy H. Gillett says in Food . Friend-SHIP weatherS all ' storms 
for Health's Sake: . "The eest of food and carries men in the harbor of un-

, is not n good basis for judging its value. derstan'dhig. , -
One should consider the,food vall10 re- l[ore big sueeeRBful macaroni men 
eeiyed in return for the money spent." are getting aboard SHIPS 

While one should not substitute maea- l~e~v:e;:ry~da~y;.~~~~~=;::::::=~~ roni altogefl,er for potatoes one may 
.... . - - .-........ ",-",""",,.~,. -'""'"""'".-.;....--
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The use of your eyes around any place of business receiving 
the product ' of farm or factory will convince you of the absolute 
,accuracy of this picture. 

Your Goods Run the Same Gauntlet During Their Jour
ney, Give Them Real Demonstrated Protection By U.ing 

WOOD BOX 
SHOOKS 

A requ/!3t will bring a quo/alion. 
It Only one kind-the best" 

Anderso'n-Tully Co. 
MEMPHIS, TENN. rodents Do&wJ 

Discriminating Manufacturers 
Use 

Hourglass Brand 
PURE DURUM SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 

RUNS BRIGHT, SHARP AND UNIFORM 

27 

Quality and Service Guaranteed Write or Wire for Samples and Prices 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO . 
Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE: 
11' 7 Produce Exchange 

BUFFALO OFFICE: BOSTON OFFICE: 
31 Dun Bnildlng 88 Broad Street 

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE: 458 Bourse Bldg. CmCAGO OFFICE: J. P. Crangle 14 E. Jackson Blvd. 
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weeD and Macaroni 
The Gold Mednl Radio Station, 

WCCO, has arranged to brOnde~st 
throughout the' winter messages of spe
ciul interest to the macaroni industry. 
Miss Belty Crocker, the nationally 
Imown member of tllC Gold Medal 
IIome Service dopartment of the Wash
burn-Crosby company, who broadcasts 
food talles daily from WCCO, at 10 :45 
n. m., will devote 2 mornings a week to 
lectures on macaroni products, their 
food values and proper method of prep
nration for the tnble. In addition sho 
will tell of indh'idual macaroni and 
spnghetti dishes as occasion offers in 
her other programs of the week. 

Speaking of this feature, Vice Presi
dent J. F. nell of the Washburn-Crosby 
company, owner of this popular radio 
casting station in the northwest, says: 
"There nro tens of thousands of house
wives throughout the northwest who 
listen in almost every morning to the 
delightful and instruetiye discussions 
hy the popular Mi.;s Betty Crocker. 
While her present program calls for 2 
tnlles on macaroni products eneh week 
we hope and believe that Miss Crocker 
will soon devote 3 or 4 mornings to the 
discussions of macaroni and spaghetti 
IIDII the dclieious dishes which they 
will make. Weare very sure that if 
a distinct response reaches her Bhe will 
be most inelinrd to do BO." 

The macaroni manufacturing indus
tr.l' is keenly intereBted in the attempt 
being made by the station in broadcast
ing the nppreeiation of ma,:aroni as a 
dnHY food and iuereasing its eonsump
t iOIl by the American people. Maca
roni mnntlf'lcturers having radio rc
criying sets should instruct their fam
ilie. to listell in when Miss Crocker 
tulles on this subject of deepest inter
cst nnd to tII'ge their friends to do like
wise. She will appreciate their eom
lIIents, not only on the reception but 
fill th e timclinesti of her discussions nnd 
the thoroughness with which she covers 
the subject. Macaroni innnufneturers 
surely appreciate the etTorts of the \'B

riou8 lIIelllbcrs of the allied trades who 
arc e<lopel'ating with them toward a 
slow but sure education of the Ameri
can public to the vuluc of the excellent 
products which the American macaroni 
mnnufucturers arc stri\'ing to provide 
for home consumption. 

A Matter of Business 

eially e~n ~~sily be seen. Jf you <lis- ~ 
count 3 bills of $1,000 each; getting 2% 
10 days on each, you will cam, by the 
discount, $60. If yOU have . hr ' borrow 
the money nt n legnl rate it will cost . 
you $15 for the $3,000. f. You have ', 

. cleared $35. 

Plant a Tree a Year 

I . ,'.r ,l"""""'" •. -...,... . _ . 
Ireland is a "very easy wlnrier' when 'it 
comes to potatoes: ' The average Con. 
sumption is 4 Ibs. per day. . 
'j The ~meriean 9at~. l,p\! eggs a yen 1', 

which .IS many more ,tlian any other 
llIition"but he eonsuine8!only, 4·lbs. of 
rico n year, as compared with 550 Ib" 

" for the average native of. Bombay, ,who 
seems to have few other articles of foot!. 

The consumption of coffee in the 
Professor Henry Graves, dean of for- United ,States iS ,around one billion Ib" 

estry ill Yale, has come forward with illlnulllly or approximately 40 billion 
'the suggestion that , the Unitod States , 'cups. This requires '40 billion oz. of 
Hpend about $100,000,000 in the next cream. Eighty-five million Ibs. of tOil 
15 years to teach forest · preservation, 'arc consumed, or 21 billion' cups, re. 
and to proviclc reforestation aid. quiring % billion oz. of cream. Thi, 

Just think whnt it would mean to ' nlso hrhigs out the fact that BOO mil. 
this country if ench persou ,would plant lion Ibs. ' of sugar, or one tenth of the 
a tree each year. In the cast societies' sugar consumed for all purposes in thc 
havo been organized and one may be- United States, is used in tea and eotToe. 
come a member by plauting a tree. In " . 

Why Days Are So Named somo of the schools they offer prizes 
and rewards to those who have plant-
ed most irees during the yenr. When Sunday was anciently dedicated to'! 
one stops to think of the thousnnds of the sun. ' 
trees that arc lost in one forest fire iii Monday comes from an Anglo-Saxon 
it any wondrr that the peoplo of the word:meaning "day' of the moon." 
United States arc tryi)!g to make us ,Tuosday.' is 'from ; an Anglo.Saxon 
realizo tho great necessity of more 'word Tiwesdag, 'derived from Tiw, the 
trees. God of War, and dag, meaning day. 

In Norway they have a remarkably Wednesday is from Woden or Odin, 
good way of reforesting. They have a the highest god of the.Seandinavians. 
law compelling anyone who cuts down " Thursday is originally,r.onsecrated to 
B tree to plant 3 saplings to talle its , Thor: tho Ood' of-tiuinder: .. . 
place. It is a certainty that one of these . Friday, is from Friegedag, Ii deriva
will live, and should they all live, so . tive of Frig, tho goddess of marriage, 
much the better. ' Saturday i8 from Saturn, tho Anglo-

There is a movement on foot to have ' Saxon form was Satemdag, 
each class in each school throughout • ,- • 
the country, plant a tree somewhere, 0 WONDERFUL KORSEI 
preferably on a motor highway into the f.-O horse, you arc a wonderful thing; 
city, on our Arbor Day. This is n fine . No buttons to push, nor horn to honk; 
plan and is one thaf should, be eneour- You start yourself, no' 'clutch to Blip; 

, ' aged. No spark to miss, no gears to strip; · 

New York Greatest Port 
New York is by tar the greatest of all 

the ports of the nation. 
It banules more, thnn Half the export 

tracle of the stnte~; nnd has forged away 
ahend of Lonl!ori, und its facilities fOl' 
1U0ving (reight and reli~ving congestion 
are surpassed by no port ill the worM 
today. , 

One JUay realizo the supremacy of the 
port of New York from th. fact that 
during a monfh over 500 ships made 
their departUres, and on 65 different 
trade routes. The next greatest port 

No lieenso buying every year, 
With plates to screw on front and, renr ; 
No gas biIls climbing up each day, 
Stealing the joy of life away; 
No speed cops chugging in your rear, 
Yelling summons in yonr car. 
Your imier tubes are all o. k., 
And, thank the Lord, they stay that 

''' way; . ~ . 
Your spark plugs' never miss Bud fuss; 
Your moto'r 'never maKes us cuss. 
Yonr framo is good for many a mile; 
Your body never changes style. 
Your wants arc few and easy met; 
Yau've something on the auto yet I" 

-Exchange. 
is the port of New Orleans, but from • '., ' . 
there only 200 .ships lea v!'. ,'" It isn !t hard .to smile wben you re-

11£ ueb commerce finds ItS way to the ., f' f f 
Do you diseouut your bills' If not, port of New York; and during the member tbat ~any 0 Y9ur grlO 8 0 

>'ou nrc, losing n good .bet. Perhaps tho World war tbe shipping of foodstuffs, .• ~:esterday ,~~e J~kes to, y?U t~dl'~'. 
fnet that so mnny people do not diH- as well as rice, cotton, sugar, coffee, -
count their bills i.s the ren"on they have aud lumber and war accoutrements far Tim~ checks power and equnlizes all 
hnd the reputation, now fast disappear- surpassed the authorities' ·antieipations. thingS and gives tile riew generation a 
iug hapJlily, of being poor .busines. , . '-, ,. : ehanee.- ' .• ~' I\; t .. , ', ' 
men. When it is possible to earn n di8- What the World Eats 
count by paying bills promptly do so, ' . .. 
hy nil means, eVe}l if you have to bor- Statistics gatbered ill ' tbis~~o\l';try 
row money to pay them. You will gain reveal some very interesting facts in . 
considerahly in the transaction and regard to the world 's ' diet. The aver- ' .. 
your credit will be maintained at n high age American cats 150 Ibs. of me~t a 
point which is an, important point ... . " : year, and in this be leads the .world. 
Ju~t how much you ',vill gain finan- Italy is second wit~ but 25 Ibs .. a 

, -- n<" ,.~"c'*:"',';,;p~,,-'if~ 
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, 0'" Brothers 
Works at Uzwil, Switzerland 

P KSTE GOODS PRESSES 
.\' 

I. ,and 

DRYERS 
ar~ ~till the outstanding 
Machines for the manufacture 

" of first class Macaroni and 
other Paste Goods. 

1 -. " 

Excellent Design 
'. • < 

Exceptional 
. Workmanship 
Highest Efficiency · 

.' 

" 

/ 

,OJ 'For in/ormation and catalogue3 please ask 

Th. H. Kappeler 
, . Sole Distributor for. Buhler Machinery 

.... ",.iA1 YORK OFFICE, .44 Whitehall St. 

Electrical Installations 
for 

Macaroni Factories 

10 years of ex
perience in the 
electrification 0 f 
macaroni factories 
enables us to give 
exceptional 
service. 

Not one dissatisfied customer 

CONCORD ELECTRIC CO. 
J. C. Marcellino, Prop • 

1303 DeKalb Ave. Brooklyn, N, Y. 

.... """"m=mt'."~""II11I'III1 __ IIIUIIIU"'I_IIUIIUIIIIIIIIIII .. IlIUIIIIIIIlIW'_ .. _ltll_ .. 1 

COMMANDER i 
.".. 

SeIDolinas 
DuruID Patent 

and 

First Clear Flour 
Milled from selected Our
urn Wheat, exclusively_ 
We have a granulation 

. that will meet your re-
quirements, 

A.k For Samples 

Commander Mill Company 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

~----------------"----------~ 
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Notes 0'£ the Macaroni Industry 
Misbranding-Adulteration 

Cases of misbranding and adulterat
ing macaroni products are rather rare 
occnrenees Intely because of the inher
cnt desire among those engaged in tho 
industry to keep \\'el\ · within the lows 
governing the mnnufoctul'c and distri
but ion of fooll prodncts, Two cases 
ugnim;t the one firm nrc, however, re
ported in the United Stntes Department 
of Agriculture " Service nnd Hegulatory 
Announccments " for Septembcr 1924, 
We reproduce the decision of Acting , 
Sec rctnry of Agriculture Ho,vard M. 
G01'O in cnclr cnsc and without com
ment. 
12287. Adulteration and' misbranding of 

macaronI. U. S. Y. 8 Boxes of Macaroni. 
Default decree of condemnation, forfeiture, 
and oale. (F, & D, No, 18285, J, B. No. 
12122·v, G, No, W·H72,) 
On February 2, 1924, the United Statcs at· 

torney tor the District or New Mexico, acting 
upon a roport by the Secretary of AgrIcul· 
turo, tHod In the district court or the United 
Statcs tor snld district a libel praying the 
8elzure nnd condemnation or 8 boxos, 20 
pounds each (4 weighing 30 pounda each and 
• weighing 6 pound a oacll], at macaroni, reo 
malnlng unsold In the original p~ckagea at 
Copulln, N, M .. olleglng tbot the artlole had 
boen shipped by the Queen City Macaroni 
Manufacturing Co., from Denver, Dolo., Jan. 
uary 12. 192., and trAnsported from tbe 
Slate of Colorado Into tbe State at New 
Mexico, and charging 'adulteration and mis· 
branding In violation of the food and drugs 
oct, Tho artlclo waH. labeled In part: (Sblp. 
ping package, larger size) "Golden Wost 
Brond • •• Manutactured nnd Guaran· 
tecd Dy Queen City Macaroal MIg, Co, 
• • • Denver. Colo." (rubber stamp) 
"Artificially colored." (stencil) "Macaroni," 
Il nd "Extra Fino Semolina Net 'Velght 20 
Lbs." (Shipping packaGe, smaller size ) 
"Golden 'Vest Braml Macaroni )'fanufactured 
and Guaranteed By Queen City Macaroni 
Manufacturing Co. • • • Denver, Colo." 
(rubber s taml») "6 Lbs. Net." 

Adulteration at the article was alleged In 
substanco In the libel for the reason that It 
C'ontnined excess ive molsturo, which had 
I:een mixed nod pocked with and substituted 
wholly or In part for the sold article. 

Mlsbrondlng \\'os alleged tor tho reDson 
that tho s tatement "Macaroni" was fals e and 
misleadinG nnd deceived and misled tho pur· 
chaser. 

On April 10, 192., no claimant having a~ 
pcared for the Ilroperty. Judgment at can· 
(Iemnotlon and forfelt'ure was entered, and 
It WBS ordered by the court that the prod· 
uct be sold by the United States marshal. 

-HOWARD M, GORE. 
Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

12258. Adulteration and misbranding of all. 
mentary paste. U. s. Y. to Boxes of All· 
mentary Paate. Default decree of con· 
No, 18284. 1. B, No, 12121,v, S, No, W.1471.) 
On February 2, 1924. lho Unlled Blales 

ottorney tor tho Dlatrlct at New Mexico. act· 
Ing upon n. report by the Secretary of Agrl· 
culturo, fli ed In the district court of the 
Unlt04 St.otes f,or aald district a libel pray· 
Ing tho solzure a nd condemnation of 10 
boxes. 20 pounds each. or atlmontary paatu. 
remaining unsold In the original packaged at 
Raton, N. Mex .• alleging that the article had 
boen shipped by the Queen City Macaroni 
Manufacturing Co. trom Denver, Colo. , Jan· 
uary 12, 192., and transported trom tho 
Stalo 01 Colorado Into tbe Slat. or Now 
Mexico. and charging adulteration ~and mls· 

, branding In violation ot the tood and drugs 

act, as amended. The article was labeled In 
part : (Bhlpplng package) "Golden W.at 
Brand • • • Manufactured And Guar· 
anteed By Queen City Mal:aronl Mrg. Co. 
• •.• Denver. Colo." (stencil) "Extra 
Fine Semolina. Not 'Velght 20 Lbs." (case) 
"Mozzonl," " ZIti," and "Perclatelll," respec· 
tlvely, 

Adulteration of the arUcle was alleged In 
substance In tho IIbol for the reaBon tbat a 
product containing CJ:cesslv8 moisture and 
In part ortlftcally colored had been mixed 

. and packad with nnd substituted wholly or 
In part for tho said artlclo. 
, Misbranding waH alleged for tho reason 

that tho statements appearing ' ln tbo label· 
lng, "Extra Fine Semolina," "Mezzanl ," 
"ZIti," and "Perclatelll," "Net 'Voight 20 
Lbs .... B8 the case might be. were false and 
misleading aDd were Intended to decelvo 
and mislead the purchaser. Misbranding 
waB alleged for tho furthor reason that the 
quantlty of tho contenta at the aald packages 
was DOt plainly and conspicuously ' marked 
on the outside at the package. 

On April 10. 1924. no clulmanl bavlng ap. 
peared ·tor the proper ty, Judgment of can· 
demnatlon and forfeiture was entered, and 
It waa ordered by the court that tho product 
te sold by the United Btates marshal. 

-HOWARD 1{. GORE, 
Acting Secrotary of Agriculture. 

Oonsumption 1% Lb •• Per Oa.pita. 
With tho per capito consumption 'of 

macaroni produets among the people of 
Canada estimated at only 1% Ibs. per ' 
annum, thc Canadian lIIacaroni Manu
facturers assoeiation will scek to bring 
about an increase by consistent 01111 con
structive publicity. One of the all ver
tising fenturcR now receiving serious 
consideration is thc designation of a 
wcek to be known ns "Macaroni 

, \Vcek," according to P. Bienvenu of 
C. H. Catelli, Limited, of Montreal, 
Canada; treasurer of tho Canadian 
lIIacaroni lIIanufacturers association 
and ehairman of its publicity commit
tee. Th e definit e date of the publicity 
wcck is not yet decided upon. 

·lIIaeuroni products are quite fllvor
ably known along' the Atlantic coast, 
thc Pacific coast al1(l the valley of the 
St. Lawrence in Canada wherc these 
products are consumed in greater quan
tities than in the interio'r provinces. It 
is hoped that through publicity the 
valuc. of this product as an every day 
food "'ill appeaHo the Canadians and 
bring about the more frequcnt appear
unec of macaroni, spaghetti, and nood
les on Canadian tables, 

Must Label" Oolored" Maca.roni 
Thc food Inws of the state of Wash

ington Illlve rules governing foods that 
had been artificially colorcd, according 
to food IIrticles that recently appeared 
in the New \Vest Trade of Spokane, 
from which we quotc in part: "It has 
been pointell out that another regula
tion ' applies to the handling of bulk 
macaroni in addition to the one rcquir
ing labeling us Buch, paste products 
whi~h are made of flour instead of 
semolina. This other r estrietion applies 
to artificially colored ' macaroDl.' Any 
produet of this nature sold from bulk 

• .0...... .;. .. 

" 
must be carried either in 'a container 
labeled • artificially' colored: or else 
must bo placllrded in a similar way 
I'lIckaged products so manufaetureli 
must of eourse be marked in accordance 
on the carton." 

Ha.wa.iians Like Maca.roni 
l\fncnroni in it~ "nrious for~s is cnt. 

en in Hawnii by all peoples, The Jap
anese likc it best hut the Filipinos the 
Chinese, the Koreans nnd the P~rtu
guese. liltc it too, rul(l it is becoming 
s teadily more populnr, A considerable 
portion of the Hawaiian consumption is 
home made , macaroni and noodles, 
rhcre are also a few, small plants that 
manufncture in quantities sufficient to 
supply local nceds. 1II0st of these pro
ducts nre imported frOID United States 
nnd Japan. Vermicelli comes from 
China. 

" 
~oni OomplmY Org&niaed 

The Central Macaroni company has 
been organized and incorporated undcr 
the New York stn'te law to manufacture 
and sell macaroni products. The ap· 
plication for incorporation was·made by 
AttoMlCY F . F. PalilDson for lIIessrs. A. 
D. Cuonzo, S. Laroja and L. Caputa, 
"Ii o~ New York city. The new con
cern started with a capitalization of 
$50,000, practically all of which is con
trolled by the incorporaters. 

Fire at Santa Rosa. , 
Damage cstimated at from 15 to 20 

thousand dolla ... resulted from a fire 
that wrecked the Santo Rosa macaroni 
and paste fnctory at Santo R<lsn, Calif., 
a few wceks ago. The intcrior of thc 
plant was burncd and large quantities 
'of finished PlIstcs, flour, and boxing ma
torials were destroycd. The plant i. the 
property of Anton and I'llul Bertolucci 
who have occupied the pastc factory 

' for many 'years. The origin of the fire 
is undetermined though it was first dis· 
covcred ncar the clevator shaft, 

Fire Three.tona Foulda Plant 
Firc of unexplained origin started in 

a large wooden building at 720 No. 
Clinton st., Syracuse, N. Y., and spread 
to thc Foulrls mnearoni plant which was 
forllle,rly owned by the Warner Macn-

, roni company. Girl employes in the 
threatencd section of the plant were 
forced to lcave their work, Howover, 
tho damage was confined to the neigh
boring building and to somo extra 
equipment in the rear of the plant. 
Much of tho dnma!!,c wa" due to water 
uscd in fighting' tlie illaze. ' 

Meaaa.ge l'y Radio 
Through the co'urtbSY 'of the United 

States Printing '& Lit:holgra.phiing 
pnny ,?f p' incinna~i. 

on aehve IIlte'~re?~s2t~e:IIl:~~!l~~~e~1~ week, N!'v. 8 l~ 
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The Wo K. Jahn Co. 
INCORPORATED 

BROOKLYN. N. Y. CHICAGO, ILL 
BUlh Terminal Bid ... , No. 10 

T.lephon. Sun .. t 1035 
661 East illinois Stroet 

T.I.phon. Stat. III. 

Importers 01 

GOKL EGG PRODUCTS 
FOR 

NOODLES 
PURE 

CHlCKEN HEN EGG 
.' YOLK 

D~ & E. Cutting Press 

STYLE H-DOUBLE OR SINGLE CYLINDER 
Cylinder Floor Space Weight Driving Pulley. 
• or 10 In. Ii . 10 ft. 5000 lb.. 20 In. dla . • 3 I". fau 
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SPRAY GRANULAR 

Do you know the neW government ruling 
in regard to ell 'in noodle.? 

This press is complete and compact. is entircly 
sclf contained and is arranged to cu t all Icngths of 
short macaroni. Shipped ready for belts. Steam or 
gas connection as desired, ALL GEARS GUARDED. 

If not, write u •• 

Prices and Samples,on Request 

Repal:·. to Walton Machinery. 

DlENELT & EISENHARDT, Inc. 
1304-18 N. HOWArd Street 

PJIILADEL"IUA. Pol.. 

CONTRACT NOW FOR 1924·19251 Establi.hed Over SO Year. 

" 

Capital City Milling & Grain Co. 
DURUM WHEAT 

MII.I.ERS 
St. Paul • Minn. 

Capacity 1500 Barn/. 

CHEROKEE SEMOLINA 
,-', 

Uniform Quality 
mallufactured frolll 

Best Grades of 
DUfum Wheat 

'CAPIT AL CITY MILLING & GRAIN CO., 5t. Paul, Min~. 
·t~ ,C 
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made whereby 2 interesting 'messages 
about canned foods were broadcast 
from Radio Stntion WSAI, the United 
States Playing Card Company of that 
city, The first message was thrown 011 

the atmosphere Nov. 8 and a seconll 
one on Nov, 13, A circular distributed 
by William H. Gersie, manager of the 
Cincinnati company, so weU known to 
the macaroni manufacturing industry, 
caused many thousands of radio receiv
ing-set owners to tunc in for the two 
interesting talks. 

Macaroni Men at Ohicago 

Fiftcen macaroni.manllfacturcrR from 
thc Mississippi vallcy region gatherc~ 
No,'. 7, in the Hotel La Salle, Ch,
cngo, in an informal ,meeting to con
oider matters of general interest to the 
industry. 

Henry D, Rossi, Braidwood, 111., sec
ond vice president of tbe National 
Macaroni· Manufacturers association, 
presided. Unfair practices in manurae
hIre and distribution of macaroni prod
ucts were considered and condemned, 
particularly those that bring about de
moralization of the macaroni markets 
either through usc of inferior raw ma
terillls or by quo~ing prices below cost 
(If mnnufncturere. . 

'fhe cimferenee generally agreed that 
while lin edneational campaign to ae
qUllint housewives with the food 'values 
of macaroni products was of prime im
portance the first step should be an 
educational campaign that would make 
the macaroni manufacturer realize that 
he iR not in business for charity's sake. 
On the race of rapidly rising market in 
which semolina has increased several 
dollar8 a harrel the macaroni manurM
tlll'ers felt that the industry was de
serving of fl compensating increase in 
the price of it. products. Reports rrom 
vuriotls manufacturers in different scc
t iuns were that price. had allvaneed 
t hough nut liS rupildly as has the cost 
uf th e I'RW materialo, 

The 'Iuestion of supporting a move
ment Ihllt would bring IIbout the pas
sage of II Inw to entirely ' eliminate aU 
II add ed coloring" in macaroni procl
ucts was given unnnirp.ous npproynl in 
the conferctlce, There was not the least 
sig" of 1111 objection to the proposed 
moyement except that it was generally 
IIgreed that the law should be made ap
Jllieahle to all alimentary pastes, apply
ing to all styles of macaroni products 
and noodles. 

A luncheon WIIS served to the gath
cl'el!manufaetllrers in a private dining 
room of the Old Colony elll',' arranged 
t hrollgh the courtesy of C. S, Foulds 
uf the FOlllds Milling Co. 

Jo!let Salesmen'. Meet 

The annual meeting of the salesmen 
of th~ Joliet Macaroni company was 
held the first week in N\lvembcr in 
,Joliet, 111. A sales campaign was out
lined by B. S. Scotland, president and 
manager of the company. A banquet 
was given for the salesmen a'ld eom-

pany omcer~ - at the i Woodruff tim " on 
Friday evening, Nov: 7, and a program 
of talks and music ,vas. broadcast by 
ra'dio from station WW AE of tbat city. 

- 1'" ~ ~ t" l'\' ................ ... 
company. Among the"other planlii'8up_ 
plied by this company were the.foUow_ 

Dlrect~l'!I to Meet ' 

The faU meeting of board'of directors 
of the National Maearoui Mamifaetur
ers association will be' held Nov. 19 and 
20, in Hotel Traymore, Atlantic City, 
N. ' J., on the occasion of. the' annual 
convention of the American Specialty ; 
'Manufacturers a88ociation: Many of ' 
tile leading macaroni manufacturers of 
the country and members of the spe
cialty organization \vill annually at
tenl! the eonfercnee of this group of 
business men. Taking advantage of 
the gathering of the leading macaroni 
manufacturers short conferences arc an
nuaUy held 'at which affal,rs of tlie 
macaroni industry are given general 
consideration. ' 

. 
, Planning Package Department 

According to F. A. Nop'enz, Chicago 
representative of the G. D'Amico Mae
aronni company of Chicago Heights; 
III., plans am IlUder way for ercetion of 

, a large addition to the preoent , plant 
to be ready early next spring. The . 
company, which has , confined its ' pro-' 
dlletion to bulk ' macaroni" will then 

, launch a package lirand. ' Plans f~r the 
additional space have been , approvc<l 
though it has not yet becn definitely 
deeidcd just , when ,the eonstnlCtioll 
work will begin. 

Whole Wheat Noodles 

Taking ad"iultalfe onlle dietates of 
fasl,ion, whie~ lIilDll to poillllarize . the 
slim figure which proper (lietirig in
sures, J. F., Elam,Sales Service, Inc., of 
Chien go is 'offering "Elam's 100%' 
Whole Whent,Egg Noodles" to ito ells: 
tomers. This firm llRs put on quite an 
extensi"e ntlvertioing eall)paign hased 
on ita manufacturing policy of mnking 
nooelles from "stone ground 'whole 
wheat flour," freshly -ground for each' 
batch, claiming that the finished prod! 
uets elo not have ' the '.' pasty" eOl!.
sisteney of oroinafY noodles. The ~am
paign started on the Pacific coast alld 
is 1I0W being conducted througbeut the , 
central section. While it has not , mct 
with the grcatest success, Gcncral Man

ing: '~1_ ~ k Ii 
Viviano Grocer y company, St: Louis 

~ro., one 13%" in. slationary die typ~ 
press, one press' for short goods, knead_ 
er and mixer. , 

Vitantonio Macaroni Manufacturing 
company of Cleveland, Ohio, a kneader 
and mixer. ' . , 

,Po"ce. Alba & Romeriz ' o~ EI PRSO, 
Tcxas, one press for long goods" one 
kneal!er and a mixer.' 

Nicolo Vizzini & Sons of Rochestcr, 
N. Y., a 12% in. press for long goods 
nnd a knead~r and G mixer. , , 

Pr,oBocnte Frau, " nt Diploma. Usen 

An echo of ' the fraud perpetratcd on 
the guilele88 macaroni, manufacturers 
and other business interests by the so
called :"Industrial Expositions" suI>
posedly hcld in Milan and Rome, Italy, 
late in 1922 and early in' I923, finds ex
pression in a case about to be heard in 
New England. , ' 
, ,O.JV macaroni ' manufacturer of that 

• 'section ',of the' country was awarded a 
diploma: and a gold medal testifying to 
the cxeellenee of his macaroni prod
lIets. Similar awards were made to 
othQr "lIUlCaronit men Oil , payment of 
stipUlated amounts for_ like "honors," 
'Tbe former company, however, trans
gressed elhical busine88 Io.w""by using 
as a label for its products a cut of th~ 
valucless diploma.-: "_ 

The federal trade eommi88ion has 
hcen investigating eases"of'thi. charac
ter and has been aided by the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers a88oeintion, 

,whose activities last year uncovered 
the fraud to which altogether t~o many 
macaroni men feU prey. 

11 is aeknowledgcd that there 'ean be 
no legal objection to receiving diplomas 
or gold ' medals from 'any source but 
when 'sueh alVaI'd ,is, made 'usc of to in
jure cOinpetitorS, ' the legitimate busi
ness men hava a right'to' expect the pro
tection of the legal autborities of the 
go~emment. . ~Iueh interes.t 'i. being 
manifested by the maearom manufac
turers of the country: in the ,!uteome of 
\he eaile about to be ftledJn, the. eastenl 
courta against the p~i'a~tcnt'.offenders , 

~ I" _~ ~ • 

. Newut Scenic Highway 
ager J. F. Elam is hopeful. Although One of the most remarkable mQtor 
not qllestioning the food value of wllOle highways 'in America fr9m a scenie and 
whent noodles, it is questionable wheth- " engineoring viewpoipt .h,\s juSt ,been 
er or not they will ever become popu- completed in ,Colorado over the Rocky 
lar except as 0: fael, ' a8 l,as bcen ' lhe mountains, !lnd is. bpen to, motor traf-
ease wiui brend and rolls. fie. A particularly interesting featu~e 

I - ' --' " I • of this new western t)lOroughfare IS 
Among the Machine Bunden that it'is constructed for 221 miles, over 

Cevaseo, Cav~g;;aro & Ambr~tte, Inc., the old roadbed of the ' Colorado and 
rn.>cnroni macHine builders of . Brook- JlIidlnnd railroad which ran from Colo· 
lyn, N. y" report that the eO,mpany rado Springs to Glenwood Springs. 
has enjoyed~ an. excellent: blwne88' dur- , 
ing Ihe past 6 weeks. One of the largo, Girls get marcelled to look good over 
cst orders received by. the this sea, ~ the "week" 
son was 'that ma6hin, ' -~~;,..,,:,.-::-:,n~, 
cry needed bc-
ing erec:ted 
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FOR QUALITY TRADE 

It's a Pleasure 
to Send Samples 

CROOKSTON MILLING CO. 
CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 

OKSTON MEANS'-FIRS'r '.Q 

BUILT 
FOR SERVICE 

A DOUGH MIXER 
Guaranteed to take care of the 
difficult mixing of doughs for 
Macaroni, Spaghetti and 
Noodles. 

Special CHAMPION , Mixer 
for 

Macaroni Spaghetti Noodles 

Special Shaped All~Steel Blades. 

Mixes Semolina or Flour 
Thoroughly ~ Uniformly ~ Rapidly 

Economical 
Easy Running 

Long Wear 

Ask a CHAMPION User or Write 

Champion Machinery Co. 
Joliet, Illinois 
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GraiQ, ,Trade an,a : :FQ'ed 'iNot~s ' ,',_ 
Agricultural Exports Heavy 

Exports of agricultural prodllets 
from the United States were greater 
vol lime in September than any preced
ing month since September 1921, says 
the United States Department of Agri- ' 
ellltllre. The index nllmber of vol lime 
of all agrielllturni exports in Septem
ber was 158 lIS eolUpnred with 100 
which is liS cd n8 the nverage for the 
period July 1909 to June 1914. 

'l'he index number ill July was 67 
which represented the smnllest volume 
of 'exports in 10 yenrs, and in August 
the index WIIS 92. 'fhe rapid increase 
since Jllly is due to the beginning of 
shipments frolll the new crops of wheat 
nlld cotton and is to a very large ex
tent sensonnl, although this year the 
seasonal inerense is greater than usual 
beeallse the exportable surplus of both 
eoUon and wheat is expected to be 
Inrger than last year. 

Wheat expol·ts in September were 
a2,662,OOO bu. compared with 15,408,000 
bu. in September Inst year. Exports of 
wheat flour in terms of grain were 7,-
000,000 bu. compared , with 14,400,000 
hu. in September 1923. Rye exports 
wore 11,560,000 bu. compared with 2,-
560,0~0 bu. the same month last yea~. 
The mcreased exports of brea(l grains 
nppellrs even more important, says the 
department, when it i. considered that 
the export price of wheat in September 
wns $1.36 as compared , with $1.12 a 
year ngo, und the ,export price of rye 
$1.23 compared with 95e last yenr. 

Conta.iners in Small Quantities, 
The Brooklyn Fihre Syndicate, Inc., 

of Bl'ooklyn, N. Y., has purchased the -, 
fihre hoard and fihre container manu
fneturing plant of Broekway Fitzhugh 
Stell'lIrt, lnc. 'rhis firm will give spec 
"illl heed to the requiremcnts of the 
lihl'e contlliner Users of the New York 
metropolitan district. William R. 
Wisser, presidcnt of the purchasing 
concerll, helie\'cs the incrcnsecl use of 
fibre containers hos been delayed by 
the fact thllt eontlliners of this class 
had usually to be purcbnsed at distant 
points and in curloodlots. To this had 
to be ndded the storage CORt on the 
henvy purchoses. Fh'ms using only a 
relotively slllall number of containers 
per yeoI' continued to use wood boxes 
though they might have prefcred fibre 
shipping boxes bod these been' Hpeedily 
Il\'ailable in reo80nable quantities. ~'o 
test Ollt his views the firm is to cater to 
smaller sizes and hurry up ordel's. The 
experiment is being watched with inter
est both by containers manufacturers 
and shippers. -

,DiBtributera Form Aaaool&tlo~ 
The general outdoors anil house to 

house distribution of odvertising litera
ture ond somples has become so exten
sive witbin the past few yeors tbat tbe ' 
leoders in thi.·business, have seen IIfto. 

, . 

organize themselves, "fonning what is 
known as "The National Distributors 
Assoeiation Inc." with hP.adquarters in .. 
Chicago. R. J. Rr,lston is president 8nd' , 
general manager of the new organiza- ' 
tion arrd Phil Freed is secretary. It is 
composed of nearly 2000 responsible 
representatives of the business who 
handle work in practically every city as 
well as the cOlin try sections. ' Tho na
tional association vouches for its mem
bers and will stand responsibe 'to any 
mauufaeturer or advertiser where any 
member fails to deliver services con
tracted for by the organization. 

Fr&IIce' ~o Im)li>rt !3r8ad Grains 
The supply of bread g"ains in Franco 

is somewhat short of domestic require
ments, according to eablQ dispatches of 
the French wheat and rye crops re
ceived by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture from the Interna
tional Institute of Agriculture at Rome. 
The wheat crop is officially estimated . 
at 282,000,000 bu. compared with '276,- • 
000,000 bu. the revised estimate for last 
year, and rye at 40,000,000 bu. com
pared with 37,000,000 bu. in 1923. Do
mestic wheat requirements including 
seed are 'qQ,mmonly estimated at 340,-
000,000 to 350,000,000 bu. Considering 
th<t long milling processes used 'and the 
incorporation of 8% substitutes into 
wheat flour it is likely that imports dur

' ing the eurrcnt year :will be kept at a 
minimulD, although , short crops in the 
countries of North Africa will niake it 
ncecssary for France to draw IIpon 
other sOllrces. to meet the deficit in her 
supply of bread grains. • 

New York Manager 
W. H. Morris, formerly manager ' of 

the Woshburn-Crosby company opera
tions in Kansas City covering the south
ern territory, Illis been appointed man-' 
ager of the company's New York office. 
Mr. Morris i. well known to the ma'ea- " 
roni manufacturing trodohaving form
erly been assoeioted ". ,th the dUMuil 
sales department of bis company. ,He 
will take up his duties as manager in 
the New York offiee immediately giving 
his entire attention to domestic distri
hution in that territory. 

T. C. Estee, recently elected vice 
president of the Washburn-Crosby com
pany, will c.ontinue as resident director 
in New York city, cooperating witb Mr. 
Morris in promoting the business of 
their company. ' • 

CAnadian Potato,Crop 

The southern provinces. of Canada 
produce largo quantities of excellent 1'0'
totoes onnually a goodly portion of 
which find a , market in this' country. 
This year tbe crop will be Slightly be
low the average owing t9 a, .eut in tne 

About ,532,400 acres of land 

. ... ~ .,. ~ . " 
655,900 acres last year, ~eeordin~ to es, 

. timate by the Canadian' bureau of stu 
'tisticB. ". The p~aiiie -pro:vineeB)and On: 
tario have good ,erops'as have the mario 
time states, while,Quebee's prodUction 
will show a falling o.rf. 

~~.'" 

. King Midaa ~Sold ,. 
Two flour mills, the property of the 

King Midas Milling company of 1.liilne_ 
apolis, have been solil to tbe VonDusen, 
Harrin~ton company of tho same city. 
The mills affected by the transaction 
arc in Sbak?peo an~ ,~nstings, ~!inll. 
The purchaslDg concern will continue 
to operate its new properties. The two 
mills have a eoinbined' daily capacity 
of 4200 bbls. . . 

, 
BIIIiD'!"""'M'hport l\fa.nager 

• 110 • 

Washburn;Cro.sby com pan y an
nounces the appointment of R. F. Baus, 
mat!./Ncw York, as. export manager; in 
charge of all export activities of the 
eommpany. Mr. Bausman has, for sev
eral years served as ' manager of th~ 
European 8ales for Washburn-Crosby 
eillnpariy of ,Minneapolis, Minn. < 

Tho Lord freezes the ,water but we 
must cut our own ice: ' ,-

Tho" "weak" days arc-yesterday 
and to'.Dorow. 

-------: 
Tho foolish '~darn" their luck, the 

wise mend it. , . 
Things that never happen worry ' u. 

the most. .. '1 

"'--~--=-
Many run fast ehough but not SOOIl 

enough. 
. -

He is a good orator who convinces 
himself. 

11. pound ,of idleness weighs twent.,· 
ounces:' '. , . : ~' 

The 'less you have the more til ere io 
to get. ' 

Many . arc dead but thoy don't lie 
down. " 

To improve with age improve your 
time. 

A good , horso eruinot have a bad 
color. . 

Road "hogs" should be put in the 
pen. '01. ~ "' I'" 

I .. ; • . i , .. 1 

If you ~re' up "-.tairist it, go around. ,. .. 

Some can't think,; others wan '\. 
~ . I, . "'!I r ~ , to £ ,.. l 

E~en honest 

, " 
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C~e~.aw Box Company, Inc. 
. Seventh and Byrd Streets, 

Richmond, Virginia ~~~~!:~s i_

g

: 
-you must use the best eggs. 

We know your particular requircments 
and are now ready to serve you 
with-

Special Noodle Whole Egg-

S'ATISFACTORY Dehydmtcd Whole Eggs-sclected
Fresh Sweet Eggs'-particularly bright 
color. ' 

Wo~den Macaroni Box-Shooks Special Noodle Egg Y olk-
Selccted bright fresh yolk-entircly 
Soluble. 

Samples on Request 

JOE LOWE. CO. INC. 

NOTE_Our .hooks are made from taotel ... 
and odorl ... gum wood. Sid ... tops 

and boUol)ls are full one-quarter inch thick and one 
piece. All ends are full three-eighth. inches thick. 

CHICAGO 

"THE EGG HOUSE" 
New York 

BOSTON LOS ANGELES 
WAREHOUSES 

TORONTO 

Norfolk Atlanta Cincinnati Detroit PittlbufKh I 

M..s. Z ~~ ZO 1010 pq ........ 
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JQD~~@N 
MACARONI TYPE SCALE 

lor weighing Elbow and Alphabet Macaroni, Noodies, 
Spaghetti and similar Products • 

• The substantial construction of this Scale and its parts 
are all designed with a view of eliminating Feed trouble, 

thereby insuring accuracy. 

A Rotary Feeding device under the Feed Hopper con
trolled by flexible Baffles or Stops insures a steady flow to 
the ScaJe Hoppers and prevents breakage and clogging. 

Installed with Johnson Sealers, makes the Ideal Packag
ing line-and installed with other machines, it improves the 
whole equipment. 

W~H- -~ U~f1\\'li' Y'U ~ ng)v~ 
AUTOMATIC SEALER CO .. , Ltd. 

New York 
30 Church St. ~ 

BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 
Chicago 

lOS S . LaSalle St. 
1.08 Anltclc8, Cal. 
Manh Slronll Dldt. 
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No. ember,15; 1924 

The Macaroni J oumal 
(SII('('cssor to the Old Journal-Pounded by Fred Beebe 

of Cleveland, D., In l~.) 
A Publication to Advance the American Maca· 

ronl lndualry. 
PUbUahed Monthly by the National M&earonl 

Mnnufo.cturera ABloclation. 
Edited by the Secretary, P. O. Drawer No. 1. 

Bro.ldwood, 111. 

PUBL.ICA.TION COMMITTEE 
HENRY MUELLER JAS. T. WILLIAMS 

M. J. DONNA, ~dltor 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ..••• , •. 
United elatel and Cnnnda .. .. ':;'.00 per year 

In advance. 
Foreign Countries .... U.OO per year. In advance 
SlnRlo Copies • .. .. .. 16 Cents 
Bnck Cople!! 26 Centl 

SPECIAl. NOTICE 
COMMUNICATlONS:-The Ed Ito r IOlIelt, 

new. and articles or Intcreat to the Macaroni 
Industry. An ml\tlcrll Intended tor publleatlon 
must reach the ,EdItorIal omce. Braidwood, lit, 
no Inter than FIfth Day ot Month. 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL allllumes no re· 
eponelbl1lty for view! or opinions expreaaed by 
contributors, a.nd will not knowingly a.dverU •• 
Irrcsponslble or untrustworthy conc@ml. 

Tho publilherl!l ot THEI MACARONI JOURNAL 
reserve the rlsht to re/ect nny matter tumillhed 
either tor tho ndvertls ng or reading columna, 

REMITTANCES:-Mtlke all checka or drattll 
pal'able to tho order of the National Macaroni 
Mnnurncturcra Association, 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display Advertising - - Rates on Application 
Want Ads • - - • Five Centl!l Per Word 

Vol. VI November 15, 1924 No.7 

Questions and Answers 

Investigating Losses 
An expert industrinl engineer who is 

mnking n survey of n progressive enst
ern plnnt to aseertain just where loss 
occurs in converting SemOlinlL and flour 
into finished maenroni products asks 
for statistics on this phnse of the mnen
roni mllnufneture. 'fhose having fig
ureR on the Jloints in question other 
thnn tllOse given herewith might sub
mit thelll to the office of the nationnl 
scel'etlll'Y for the general infol'mntiun 
of the inelnstl'Y. 

quest inn: How IIIllny pounds of iliac
IIroni nl'c produced from (l bnrrel o{ 
flout'! 

Repl)': With good cnre and under 
hest mUllufncturing conditions macn· 
I'oni mnnl1fncturers wouJcl do well to 
""e"lIge hetween 180 anel 185' Ihs. of 
"",md, finished products to a hllrrel of 
flour. We find the averllge helow this. 

Question: What is the percentage of 
wllste in the hllndling of flour! 

\!eply : We ha \'e no figures that 
would throw light on this poil!1. 

Question: ,\hollt what woul!l be un
del' ordinnry conditions the percentage 
0:' broken macaroni' 

Hcply: So mnny flletors cnter herc 
thnt it would he impracticable to esti
mnte the pereentnge of broken maen
roni. The condition of the dougb, the 
g"ade of semolina used, the tempera
ture of tho dough at the time of manu
facturing, the drying p'roeess nnd . the 
care in linn'dling products from the raw 
to the fluished'state all~affeet tlie quan
t ity lof broken goods. 

, .: ,'- , ' '\ , 

oJ Make light of-your' troubles by keep-
'ing'. them dark. ' , 

I 

2. 

OLENDENIN REPORT IN PAMPHLET FORM 
l • 

Macaroni manllfaeturers will' find so much vnluablo infprmation , in this 
report that thousands of reprints hi pnmphlet form will be ol~der'ed ' for eireu, 
lation to branch houses, food omei~I., dietitians, physician.: ' salesmell and 
tratle papers. , ' , . 

We will print this interesting article in a nent and well bound booklet 
si?e 6" x 9", with your firm nnme on covel', nt the following rntes: 

500 copies .............. . . . ............... . ........... $25.00 
1000 copies ........... . ........... ... .................. $40.00 

($25.00 a thousnnd for cneh additional 1000.) 
All orde ... should be plneed with M. ,J. DOllna, Secretary of tho Nationll! 

Mnearoni Manufacturers Association, P. O. Drawer ·No. 1, Braidwood, IIIinoi., 
not Inter thnn December 15, 1924. 

Order Blank 
Nntionol l\!nenl'oni Manufacturers Associntion, 
Braidwood, III. . 

Kindly ~eprint for liS iu pnmphlet form' .. : .. : ' ........ . . . , . copies of the 
Clendenin Report. In.ert 0111' firm name on the front eov~r of the pn!"phletR. 

Macaronigrams 
Waste not, want 1I0t. 
To hav~ friends, be one. 

- Think twice, speak once. 
Keep up by keeping ahend . 
A stiteh in time saveR nine. 
H is never too lnte to mend~ . 
Do ns yon would be done by. 
Many nn open mind is empty. 
It's sel<lom pns_timei to get up. 
Kill time by working it to denth. 
Nothing "enture, nothing have. 
A man forewarned is forearmed . 
A !tis,' is nothing divided by two. 
A 8m"'l spark makes a great fire. 

How \1nc~mrno~ is common senBC. 
Don't play the dog in the manger. 
Do your best, that's all angels do. 
Those who only. ·hope arc hopeless. 
A lie is legles~ but it travels fllst. 
Birds of a foaHlCr knock together. 
A mtle field mny grow good corn. 

A wild night always has its mourn. 
000<1 wh'cs make tbe be;,t Il)lsbnnds, 
Use soft words and 'hard arguments. 
Even a mist~ke proves that YOll tried. 
He who I.as push doesn't need pllll. 
Don't burn the candle at both ends. 

Specializing ,in Macaroni . 
Shooks. Prompt Local or 

Cai-load-Shipments., 
t.... \ 1,\, J:.. \"" "--. 

314 Libeitj Sid, • .' Philadelphia 

. Filbert :J899 Tel.P.h.o.n .. . . ~ . 

The world's greatest ship is-Friend. 
ship. . 

Fortune favors the brave . and the 
wiRe. ' 
o~[uny ~inl at the truth but miss the ' 

lIIark. . 
Musienlly speaking, snoring is sheet 

music. • 
Bettor divide the dollar than ' fight 

for it. - ... 
Ho that flllls today may be up agnin 

tomorrow, 
Cheer lip I You can 't sunburn whell 

it 's cloudy. 
We like Illost everything fresh, ex, 

cept people. 

"Nothing doin 'l" is the result of do, 
ing nothing. . ' 

Love iBa sweet dream; marringe the 
nlarm clock. ' 
. Do your own thinking. Remembe .. , 
you must · pay the bilIs: ' , 

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
F1ve cent. per word each Inlertlon. . 

FOR SALE-Stencil machine., guaranteed re
hullta. low prices, Dlaft1'Bph Btendl Machine 
Corp •• 1802 8, Klnlsh~hway Blvd" 8t. Loul". 
Mo, · ~ ! (to 

FOR .~RENT-Fully equipped !ofacaronl Plant. 
Capat'll), 6 barrela', . Four' d)Tlng rooms ' 1200 
pound, capacity l>Ach, 3.atory brlckl building. 
Monthly rent '160: Write tor parllculartl. 
Felix: Cola vecchio, Du Moines, lown.. 

\ ',. " f' , • • 

,. 
A. ROSSI & . CO. .' - '--
M.caro~ MacJWieQ. Manuficturer 

: ~ .1'-:>,'" • . 
, i ,,~ i1>' . " ~, " 

Macaroni' Orying-;Machinea 
. !J'bal Fool Tho Weather~ 

. -
: ~. , ,I . . ... ~ 
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Made to Satisfy 
Packer, Jobber 
and the Retailer. 

Solid Fibre 
. , ·or 

Corrugated Fibre 
Shipping Containers 

Made by 

ATLAS Box Co. 
1385 No. Branch St. 

Ouhido 
Pullb.c .... E 

CHICAGO 

L M · 

The Holtse 
oj 

Perjectioll 

A ['ways at 
Your 

YOllr Service 

Where Others Have Failed, 
We Have Succeeded. 

Why 110t deal with a reliable hOllse? 

INTERNATIONAL 
MACARONI MOULDS CO. 

252 Hoyt St. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

E s 
All 

Cytlnd ... 
Outside 
P.ckod_ 

MOST MODERN STATIONARY TYPE 

HYDRAULIC MACA~ONI PRESSES 
ONE DiE ONL Y REQUIRED 

Inllde 

Packed 

Type of 

Prell. 

Tnkes Up 

Le .. 
Head 

Room. ACCUMULATORS 
PRESSES 
PUMPS 

KNEADERS 
MIXERS 

FITTINGS 
VALVES 

DIES 
S 
I 
N 
C 
E 

1 
8 
5 
1 

np,."iln St., Chicago, U.S, A. 
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OUR PURPOSE: 

Educate 
Ele,ate 

Organize 
Harmonize 

ASSOCIATION NEWS 
National Macaroni Man.alaetfirers 

Association '. . 

OUR'MOTro: 
. FJnt-. ,,'\ \ 

The _Ind".try 
" . 

Then-
Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs The MQn~facturer 

OFFICERS, 1924·1925 
HENRY MUELLER ••• • .•••••••••••••• Pre.ldent 

180 Baldwin av., Jersey Clti'. N. 3. 
E. Z. VERMVLEN ....... ... Flut Vici Pruldent 

fi6 Front at., Broolelyn, N. Y. 
H. D. R0881 .............. 8econd·Vlc. Presrd.nt 

Braidwood, nt. 
FRED BECKER .......... . ............ Tre •• ur.r 

6919 Lornln av., Cleveland, O. 
WILLIAM A . THARINQER •• ••••••••• • DI ... ctor 

US8 Hollon at., Milwaukee, Will. 

,.. ". · ~t RUMM, Jr ....................... DINctol' 
PhlladaJphla. Pa. ' 

JCHN V. CANEPA •••• : .. •• ••••••••..••• DINctor 
Chicago, III. 

M~ J. DONNA •• •• •• •• ••• • ••••••••••••• 8ecNt.,." 
P. O. Drawer No.1, Braidwood, 111. 

ASSOCIATION COMMITTEI!S 
Committe. on Cooperation with Durum Mlllere 
Je-mes T. Wlillaml, The Creamette Co., Mlnne4 

apoll •• Mlnn. 

, 
F. X. Moo.b~nerf Mlnne.ota Macaroni Co., St. 

PauL Minn. ". 
Wm. A. Thartnger, Tharlnler Macaroni Co .• 

1I1l"!,,,ukee, ,wI •. · . . 

L! gl.latlve and VlgUance Committee 

A. C. Krumm.' Jr ... : • ...• · .. ........ . PhlllLdelphlll. 
John V. Canepa ••• •. •••• • . •..•. .. •••• . •• Chlcngo 
C. B. Schmldt. • •.. • " • ... • ; .•••••••••••• Davonport 
I..eon TuJDgue • •• , . .. , .• , •••.•• •• •• • • New Orleans 
F • . A •. Ohtgllone ••.•.•••••..•.•..•..••••• • . Beattlo 
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. Mr. Vigilance at Work submitted by the national vigilance 
committee against retailers wbo are 
buying' Bologna ' style macaroni artifi· 
cially colored and selling it for egg 
noodles: This hna been found a fine 
paying b)lsiness, as, these goods are pur
chased at from 10e to 13e per lb. and 

' retailed at any price from 18e to 25 n 
lb. The' idea that the public is being 
deceived hardly ever enters in the 
transaction; , The state food eommis
sion'er of New Jersey has also several 
such eas~s \lOder investigation and ac
tion thereon is promised shortly. 

:Mncnroni manufacturers everywhere 
aro congratulating the newly appoint
ed Legislative and Vigilance committee 
on the start it has made in carrying 
out its aims and' pllrposes. While as 
yet no punitive action has been taken 
this will be done in the case of the most 
persistent violators. of accepted busi
ness practices. 

The vigilance committee's policy is 
to approach all oil'entlers in a most 
friendly manner, show them the errors 
of their ways and appeal to their busi
ness fairness to discontinue any and all 
practices about which complaints are 
registered. No pnblieity is given either 
the name of the complainant or the ac
cused, though this will be done in all 
eases where it will be found necessary 
to reRort to lnw to stop injurious prac
tices. 

A resume of the activities of the vigi
lance cODlmittee since its appointment 
last July has just been made by Dr. B. 
R. Jacobs, W nshington representative 
of the National association. A half 
dozcn or more cascs arc rcvicw(:d, 8S 
are the various state and national laws 
and regulations which are .most fre
quently violated. 

Violations and Violator1l 

A New Jersey manufacturer has been 
reported to the proper state authorities 
on 2 specific charges. The first one was 
that bulk noodles sold by retail grocer. 
supplied by that firm were being of
fered as noodles .or egg noodles. An· 
alysis showed that the product was ar
tificially r.olored and eontair.ed only 
0.43% of egg solids. 

The saIne manufacturer sold package 
noodle. direct to tbe retail ' trade at 
from 85e to 90e per dozen in 8 oz. pack
ages. Analysis sbowed only 0.90% egg 
egg solids. This product should con
tain not Ie •• than 5% of egg solid. to 
be labeled as egg no'odle.. In both 
ease. fmal determination i. pcnding th" 
action 'of the New Jersey-food authori
ties. 
' A private r brand la

macaroni was 
,u,ua,vu ·been ma'lu, 

• 

faeture,1 out 'of a "clear" grade ' of 
flour. Tbe manufacturer denies all al. 
legations and the controversy is .till 
pending between manufacturer and dis
tributer. 

A Penn.ylvania manufacturer WIIB 
accused of packing Bologna style mac
aroni which later sold ' 8S noodles. 
Through ' friendly correspondence the 
illnoeent manufacturer has agreed to 

, label his products "Bologna Style Mac
aroni, Artificially Colored," ordering 
new labels which have the approval of 
the vigilance committee. 

In New York eity_ macaroni plants 
are elll88ed as bakeries .under the sani. 
tl,U'Y code. Many of the smaller plants ' 
are being surveyed. by the authorities. 
Plant eleanliness_ is being considered 
as much of the inferior macaroni of
fered in the metropolis is made in these 

Another firm in the same state has 
been checked for the use of the term 
"noodles" in connection with prod
ucts that are of the same elll8s. This 
firm bas agreed to cooperato with the 
vigilaneo committee and the bureau of 
chemistry, a eOllferenee having been 
arranged with the latter for a general 
consideration of the matter. 

_ small so-called macaroni factories. 

The board of health of· New York 
city is now investigating several ease • . 

Better watch out or the Vigilance 
Committee'll 'get you. 

The' distance between' some men's 
ears is one block. ; 

Most "bad eggs" are fresh. 
: . 

Food Industry-.Confer~n~e i 
The sec"nd national conference of 

food indus!.ries of America. will be beld 
Monday, Nov. 24, ill the Waldorf As
toria, New York city, under auspices 
of the Food Products Instituto of Amer
ica, The success of the first eonfereneo 
a. year ago was most encouraging to ' 
the backers of tho movement for an 
organization to coordinate all tbe ae
tivitics of the food industries, 

Tho object of -: the conferelleo is to 
bring togother in friendly meetings rep
resentatives of food producing and dis
tributing trades representing every .ee
tion of tbe country, every' part of tbe 
industry, and' every factor of the trade; 
to promote . more general good feeling 
among all parts of the food industry. ' 

.A general invitation ha!i been extend
ed to the executive . officers, s alesmari-

production purchasing 
ag,ent.~, 'Rnd traf-

... ' 

in package. Also food growers and 
machinery builders for the food indus· 
try. .' ' 

J . . H. ]'[ullil<cn of the Washburn
Crosby eompany, , Minneapolis, heads 
the board of governors of tho . institute 
and Dr. Frederic Dannerth, with of
fices at 45 ·Aeademy. st., Newark, N. J., 
is economic director of the- institute 
maintained thero by this ·organization. 

The institute acts in an advisory aI''' 
investigatory capacity for 58 national 
trado' nasoeiations, 7 supply and equip· 
ment IIBsociations . and 51 principal 
tradejollrullls covering the food indus· 
tries, serving lIB . a . central clearing 
hous_e of information. '. .. - ,. 

- •• ' fl .. \.(" I 

.8ul~ee,ssf'~1 , firm ;. js one that sells 
not ebmo 'back, to eus-.' 

J oho J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 
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Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street, N. Y. 

"EIMCO" 
\ 

Mixers and Kneaders 
Insure Uniformity, Color and Finish 

"Eimco" mixers develop the full strength of 
the flour and produce perfect dough.s, a~solut~ly 
uniform in color, temperature and fimsh, Jyst like 
an expert would do it by hand but th.ey do It many, 
many times quicker-also much qUIcker. th~n or
dinary machines-because they are sCIentIfically 
designed and built. 

"Eimco" Imcader.; Imead the lumps of dough, as they come 
from the mixer, into one solid ribbon and give .it uniform tex
ture and they do it quicker and better than ordmary kneader.;. 
They are equipped with plow nnd have scmper.; at rolls to 
prevent dough from clinging. All gear.; are fully enclosed. 

Save time, labor, power, and ma~ bet.ter doughs at less 
cost. "Eimco" mixer.; nnd lmeaJer.; WIll do It for you. 

Ask us for bulletin and photos. 

The East Iron t: Machine Co., 
Main Office and Factory. Lima. Ohio. 
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As the oldest millers of durum wheat, we have 
had the longest experience in supplying prod
ucts for macaroni making, This experience is 
reflected in the exceptional quality of Pillsbury's 
Semolina No.2 and Pillsbury's Durum Fancy 
Patent. 

AIIII,")' 
Allunl" 
Allonnu 
n~llIlmurc 
nut,lun 
lIufJu)u 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
" Ul d l'!oo l .\ lilll' r !'J uf DllrUlII \\ h c~It" 

Chknllu 
Clnc:innnil 
Clcvelllnd 
UulhlM 
Delmll 
ImJlunupoli. 

MlnnBopoll" , U. S. A. 

UWA !'>l ll u H n .:!>: 

Juek. onville 
1.01 AnA,elel 
Mllmphll 
Mllwllube 
I"ew lIuven 
I"ew York 

I'hlhulclphlu 
1'lllIIhurllh 
I'orllum.! 
J'ruvhlenee 
nh::hmond 
Sulnl I.oulll 

Suint I'llul 
Serllnlun 
Sllrlnllliehl 
S)' rUeUMe 
\\'u5hlnlllnn 
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